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Getting and Giving
The motive powver of a watch is in the

mninspring. This poiler turns the wheels
and keeps the hands revolving- W ithout
the mnainspring, the watchi is dead and
motionless. But there is no power in the
mainspring until it is wounid up. The wind-
ing stores in it the encrgy w hich it coxnmuni-
cates to every part of the watch. It can
give out because it gcts.

To turn the %world to Ilimself,-thiis is the
great %vork cntrusted by the risen Saviour
to His disciples. No other task ever given
tu mien required so much power as this. It
would be impossible for human might
But, gotting streragth frorn the Omnipotet
Christ, the very weakest of us will be able
to gîve out, in prayer and sacrifice and
effort, bis full share of the energy that wvill,
at lnsqt, bring the whole Nvorld under ('hrist's
sway.

The Scholars at Work
111. By Mrs. A. R. Mclrose

In addition to the usual activities of a
Sabbath Sehiool, our scholars have a large
share in the support of the missions of the
church, especially of Miss Jennie B3. Robb,
our oiwn missionary to Korea.

The general mission collection of the
Sehool is taken eacli Sabbath, in a separate
envelope. At certain set ties, the amout
whichi eaclh class has given in this ivay is
rcported from the platforin, and ail the
seholars are muclhi nterested in hearing lîovv
the dificrent classes compare.

The oficers, and teachers, in aninual nieet-
ing, taIk over the zassaoaary enterprIses
of our churchi. and recommend tu the Sehaul

certain methods of expending their money.
These are explained to the School by the
superîntendlent, and the seholars vote the
money tlîemselves. In this way they be-
come înterested in the missions, knowing
wvhere their money gues, and are eneouraged
to do more.

Recently it became necessary to increase
Miss Robb's salnrvy, and this the Sunday
Sehiool undertook tu provide for, in addition
to what they liad already been doing. In
every class secretaries werc appointed, and
wvere given little note-bookis, with a list of
tliuse in their classes %wlîo oulpledge Byve
or ten cents or more per moritli towards this
extra expense,-this to he given oniy by
those who could conscientiotislv promise not
tu allow it to interfere witli afly other obli-
gation- The sinaller sumns are the ones that
are almost universally gîi'Cn.

The last Sabbath in eachi month is cailed
Jennie B. -Robb Sunday. Ail are reminded
of this the Salbbatli before, and caich sinaîl
(or large) secrctarvy brings bis or bier book,
receives and carefully notes the payment of
ecdi pledge, and hands the money tu the
general trensurer. Every part of the work
that can possibly be put into the Ixanils of
the schoiars themselves is given to thein,-
they feel that it is espccially theirs, and that
IMiss Robb is tlîeir missionary.

At Christmas, our scholars do a joyoUSIy
enthusiastie work for the pour of the city --

('Christmas ('heer ". A selection of familieos
%vhio ncc'd help is mnade, their circumnstanice.q
are lcarîxed, and a commîittee of teaewhers and
senior seholars is formed to decide on the
character and amouint of gonds requircd.
Tien to éa*cli cla.ss is a;signeil some special
share iii this giving. Onxe class; may hring



A Canadian Hymn

toys for girls or boys, as tic case inay be
another inittens or stockings, fruit, or vege-
tables or groceries,, and so on. As inucli
of tlie supply as possible is brought to the
Sehool on t1ee Sabbath before Christmnas,
and a spccial service is hield as eâicl class
brings its gifts to the platform. The baskets
are finally packcd and distributed on the
day before Christmas ; and whio shall say
that the dear scason is not, more joyful to
our own chil(Iren, because they have thîus
hielped to lighiten the burdeiis of suîine of
Christ's poor ?

St. David's Church, St. Johin, N.B3.

A Fourfoldi Portrait
l3y Btey. Professor Jamecs IV. Falcoizer, B.D.

IV. JOHiN

Join begins by tclling whience Jesus camne
for, in the first fcw verses of his Gospel,
callcd the Prologue, hoe says that Jesus,
whior lic cails " The Word "was One with
the Father and dwelt îvithi 1lias. At a cer-
tain moment -ii history, Jesus becanie a
Man :" The Word was made flcsh,) and dwelt
among us." Tfli glory of this woîîderful
birtli fis John's mmnd, and -ill throughli hs
book, even in the account of Christ's death,
we are made to feel this saine glory of thc
Saviour.

lle tells us iwhat led hias to write a Gospel.
lc did flot, wisli to wvrite a comnplote lifc of
Jesus, xior did lie desire lis Gospel to takec
tlîe place of the other three. l-ie takes it
for grantcd that bis readers arc acquaiiîted
with Matthew, Mark and Luke ; aîîd lie
selcts only a few incidents and a few great
addresses, that lie inay accomplish lus object.
This objeet is described in ch. 20 : 31, and
is notliing less than thc desire to prove that
Jesus is thc Son of God. " These arc
written, tlîat yc mugit believe thînt Jesus is
thle Christ, tlîe Son of God; and thînt believing
ye might have life tlîrough IBis na,,me."

Jolin lovcd Jesus witli all his lieart, lic liad
thougît deeply on 1-is tcacliing, and lîad
found hîow sweet wvas tIc streamn of truthi and
pence that flowed froi tlîe Saviour's life.
Ie therefore longed tliat aîl othuers nîight
receive the sanie blessing. p

Ifc liopes to persuade otliers to believe iii

Jesus, by telling howv those whio met Him,
camne to aeeept I-ias as the Lord. Jolîiî the
l3aptist, tliab steril (lesfrt preacher, the guile-
less Natlîanael, thc timid Nicodemnus, thc fickle
woinian of Samaria, and niaîîy others whlo
ivere drawvi, by thc wvondrous glory of Jesus,
to confcss that lie is both Lord and God,-
these are Jolin's witnesses to prove that Jesus
is thc Soni of God.

The Fourth Gospel is aii old mnan's
wvriting :for Johin îvas well advanîced in years
%vlien lie deeided to put uponi paper' what lie
reinembcred of the words anîd wvorks of Jesus.

Few books have been so much loved as
tlîis Gospel. The writcr wvas acquainted witli
thc deeCp secrets of God and lived so near tlîe
Saviour, thînt his writuîg lias reînaied for
over ciglîtemu litundred years the solace aîîd
joy of coumîtless belicviîîg souls, aiîd an. uîî-
failing spring of spiritual truth.

Preshyterian College, Hialifax, N.S.

A Canadian Hynn
By Rey. J. 31. Duncan, D.D.

To seize tpon tlîe titie of n popular book
of travel as the key-ilote of a hiymu, was a
stroke of genius. The book wvas Brincipal
Granit's, Fromn Ocean to Ocean, an ne-
counit of a journey made in conneetioîî with
the fiii(ing of a patlîway :z.ross the înoun-
tains for tIc projected Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wvay. The lîyun wvritcr was Dir. Robert
M-Nurray, of the Preshyterian Witncess, 1iali-
fax. Tlîc lymn is,

"Froin ocean unto occan
Our land shahl own Thc Lord,"

No. 594 in. our Book of Praise, ini which col-
lectioni it %vas first published. It is included
in thc rcceîîtly issued Book of Coimonl
Fraise of the Chîurch of Eîîgland in Canada ;
and it is likely to be found in future in ail
the hîymn-books of the Canadian chîurchîcs.

It is a Canadian Home Missionary and
patriotie hymxî, and ranks, for its ecar,
strong, îiplifting appeal, witlî Bislîop Hcber's
wvorld-kiîown, -"From Greiiland's ley Mouni-
tains ":

From ocean uîîto ocean
Oui' lanîd shahl own Tixc Lord

Alid, filled wvith truc devotion,
Obey TÈliy sovercign word."



Korean Higi Sehiools

What loftier note could bc struclc ; and
îvhat, more searehling piea for personail cri-
duement for our country's service than the
opening lincs of theo second staalza:

0 Christ, for 'Tline own glory,
And for our cotimtry's iveal,

We lîunbly ple.ad before Vioc,
Tliyscîf in us reveal."

As the Supplemeatal Hynrn for the current
Quarter, " From. ocean unto ocean " ivil be
rnemorized and sung in our Sunday Sclhools,
and will quieken the patriotic and missionary
ardor of thousands of youing hiearts. With
a readiness thieiselves to serve in the great
campaign of winning a nation to Christ and
to righteousncss, they will utter its closing
lines:

Our Saviour R'ing, defcnd us,
And guide îvhere ive shouid go;

Fo>rth with Thy messeige send us,
Tlîy love and liglit to show

Till fircd with truc devotion
Enkindlcd by Thy Word,

Fromn ocean uinto nccan
Our land shall own '.hec Lordl."

%%6 ?n y atr

Only a Pen, MrY Master

Writing for Thce-
As Thou dost w'vill.

Eonor enougli, niy Master,
This is for mie.
Self ever stili.

Held iii Thine hand, obeying;
'rhine owu cles;.-S conveying.

Only a voice, niy Master,
Speaking for Thee-
Giving Thy thouglit.

Nothing but this, my Master,
Seek I to be.
1 would say naugit,

Save Thine own -words, believing;
IKnowicdge and truth recciving.

Only a hand, my Master,
Pointing to Thee--
Neyer aside.

I-eld i» Thiy strength, xny Master,

This would 1 be,
Self crueified:

Loving the lost and leadîng;
Faithful an(l intecding.

-E. G. W. Wesley

vq.

Korean Higif Sehools
13y Zev. A. P. flobb, M.A.

The Korcans have belicved in cducation-
for boys- for hundreds of years. Learning
was prized. National examinations wvere
heid. Fron the ranks of the succcssful
candidates flhc officiais of the country wvere
chosen. The mn who woa a high degre
-vas greatiy honored apri was considcrcd to
have broughit honor tu. bis native place.
Ail pairents %vlio could spare their sons froin
wvork sent thiem to the village sehool. AI-.
niost cvcry village had its sehool. Many
villages hiad fields set apart for the support
of their sehools.

The currieulum eonsisted entirely in flic
learining and reciting of the old Chinese
ciassics-written in those hieroglyphies that
look so straniige to the Westerner. It re-
suited ini the developinent of great memnories,
but ieft the rcasoning faculties undeveloped.
iere ivas no deînand for modern Iearning.

Arithmetic -ind Gcography taught in Mission
sehools ivere regarded as foreiga fads, and the
learning of thîem a ivaste of time tîxat might
botter bcecmploycd on the ancient Chinese
books.

Ail this lias noîv ciîangcd. Tlîe seizure of
their country by the Japanese after the Russo-
Japanese war, awokce the Koreans from. tieir
sieep of centuries. They sawv iow far ahiead
of theru the Japanese had gone by Iearning
fromn the Western nations. They ',?solved
th)at thcy also îvould acquire miodern learning.
E ducational associations were fornied al
over the country. New buildings, tliorouglîly
equipped, were cected. Koreans wvho had
learned sorne Arithinctie and Geography or
somne modern Science wcre ini great demand.
Neariy cvery young man 'wanted to enter an
acaderny or niglît school.

Our Canadian Mission had to undertake
Ilighi Sehool w'ork, or sec our Christian boys



ioo Bible Dictionary

go to heathien schools, ivhichi meant risking
the lUs of those froin whomi should corne the
future teachers and rninisters of the churcli.

Academy work wvas therefore begun in
our three main stations, Wonsan, Ham Heung
and Song Ohin. Thiese schools have steadily
developed. Last ycar we reported 110 stu-
dents in our academies, in addition to 680
pupils in our primary schools. The character
of these young men will be stamped on the
future church.

$1,000 is needed this year for this most im-
portant work. Owing to the debt upon its
funds, the Foreign Mission Çommittee Eastern
Division) has been unable to grant one cent.
Yet the schools are going on. The students
out of their poverty are paying what they
can toward running expenses. The mission-
aries are paying the rest, trusting that before
the year is finished friends will corne forward
to their aid. 1-ere is a fine opportunity for
some generous indîvidual, or for some Sunday
School, or Bible Class, or Home Department.

Wonsan, Korea

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FOURTE
QUARTER, 1910

[For additional information in regard to certain of
the places, sec Geography Lessons.]

Beth'-a-ny. A sesail village on the east-
- cm slope of the Mount of Olives, about 2

miles from Jerusalem. on the road to Jericho.
Our Lord often lodged there. It was the
home of Mary and Martha and Lazarus.
Bethany means " House of Dates ", and
likely when the village was first named, date
palrns grew there, though none are found
there now. The modem name is el-'Azariyeh,
or " Lazarus' Village".

Cai'-a-phas. The Jewish high priest who
proposcd the death of Jesus (John il
-19-53), and wvas deeply responsible for His
actual murder. At his palace the council of
the chief priests, scribes and eiders was held
to devise mcasures for the arrest of our Lord,
Matt. 26 :3-5. When Jesus was arrested,,
lie was taken first to the palace of Annas,
who sent Him, bound to Caiaphas (John 18:
24), whence Hie was led to Caiaphas, v. 28.

E-li'-as. That is, Elijali. One of the
earliest and greatest of the prophets. The
Jews expected his retura in person before
the coming of the Mcssiah.

Gal'-i-lee. The most northerly of the
three provinces into which the Romans
divided Palestine. The fresh water sea, su

famous ini our Lord's rninistry, took its naine
from, the province.

(iGeth-sem'-a-ne. The garden in which
Jesus Nvas arrcsted. It was on the western
slope of Mount Olivet, and was doubtloss a~
cultivated olive orchard. The narme nicans
Oil Press. The traditional site coatains eight
olive trees of very great age, and is about
three-quartors of a mile from, the city.

G3ot'-go-tha. The Aramaie equivalent of
Calvary (fromi the Latin calvarium, a skull),
the Mill just outside the northern wall of
Jerusalem, where Jesus was crucified.

Is'-ra-el. A name given to the wvhole
body of Jacob's descendants ; afterwards the
namne of the kingdom formed by the tribes
which separated from Judab after the death
of Solomon.

Je'-sus. The name given to our Lord
by direction of the angel to Joseph (Matt. 1i
21) and to Mary, Luke 1 : 31. It means
"Savio)ur ", and expressed His special, office.

Jews. At first, a name givea to those
belonging- to the tribe or kingdoni of Judali,
then to ail of the Hebrew race who returned
from. the captivity in Babylon, and. flnally
to ail the members of that race throughout
the world.

Ju'-das Is-car'-i--ot. The disciple who
betrayed his Lord.

Alar'-y. Called (Matt. 28: 1) "the ether
Mary ", to distinguish hier from Mary Mag-
dalene. She was mother of James and
Joses, Matt. 27 : 56.

Mar'-y Mag'-da-lene. A resident of
Magdala, on the southwvestern shore of the
Sca of Galilee, out of whom. Jesus had cast
seven devils, and to whomn He appeared
on the morning of Ris resurrection. An
ancient watch-tower still marks the site of
Magdala. Jewish writers say that it was
famous for its wealth and for the evit lives
of its people.

Naze-a-reth. A town of Galilce where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home of
Jesus from. His childhood until Hie was about
thirty ycars of age.

No'-e. Thiat is Noah, son of Lamech, a
descendant of Seth. Under God's direction,
hie built the ark hefore the flood, from. which,
with his family, ho was saved in the ark.

Pe'-ter. The Groek formi of the Aramaic
Cephas, meaning "a rock" , wbich Jesus
gave to Simon, the brother of Andrew, one
of the twelve apostles.

Si'-mon. A householder of Bethany, who
had been a leper, and had probably been
cured by Christ. It was at this Simon's
house that our Lord was entertained at supper
shortly before His crucifixion, when Lazarus
was present as a guest and his sister Mary
anointed the feet of Jesus with precious
ointmcent.

Zeb'.-e-dee. The father of the apostles
James and John:~

100



Order of Service o

*ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarter
Opcning Exercises

I. Superintendent. The Lord is in lis
holy temple.

School. Let ail the earth keep silence be-
fore Him.

Il. SIN«uîNc. Hymn 506, Book of Praise.
(1V is cxpected that this Hymn froin the

Supplemental Lessons will bc memorized dur-
ing the Quarter.)

Ill. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES, Phil. 2:8-11.
Supe-rintendent. Being found in fashion as

a man, H-e humbled Himself,
School. And became obedient unto death,

even the death of the cross.
Superintendent. Whercfore God also hath

highly exalted Hirs,
School. And given IIim a ame which is

above every namne:
Superintendent. That at the ame of Jesus

cvery kac should bow,
School. 0f things la licaven, and things in

earth, and things under the earth ;
Superinatendcnt and Schooi. And that every

tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is
Lord, to the glory of Cod the Father.

IV. SINGING.
Ail hall the power of Jesus' name1

Let angels prostrate fal;
Bring forth the royal d4iadem,

To crown Hlm Lord of ail.
-Hynn 90, Book of Praise

V. PRAYEn. Closiag with the Lord's
Prayer la concert.

VI. RtEAD IN CONCERT. Sec SPECIAL
SCUlPTURE READING ia the TEACHEUts
MONTHLY, la coanection with eaci4 Lesson.

VII. SINGING. Psalm or Ilyma, selectcd.
VIII. BIBLE WORK. From, the Supple-

mental Lessons.
IX. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn, selectcd.
X. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.
XI. SINGING. Psalm or H-yma selected.

(This selection may usually be that marked,
"P rom the PRiMýARY QuARTEnLy".)

Class Work
[ Let this bcecntircly undisturbeci by Secrctary's

or Librarian's distributioii, or othiertvisc.]

I. ROLL, OÂLL, by teacher, or, la the
older classes, the Class Sccrctary.

II. OFFERINO ; which may be takea
in a class envelope, or class and report envel-
Ope. The Class Treasurer may colleet and
count tlie maoaey.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memnory
Passages fromn the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses la Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from the
Suppleaiental. Lessons. ( The Recitation
may be greatly lielped by the pupils' writing
their work on 8mall pencil pads, exchanging
and cxamiaîng under the teacher's super-
vision.)

IV. LEssON STUDY.

Closing Exercises
i. SINGING. Psalni or Hymn, selected.
IL. REVîaw FROM SUPERINTENDENT'S

DESK ; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may laclude one or more of the
following items : Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catcchism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

Source of love and light Divine,
With that hailowing grace of Thine,
More and more upon us shine;

Ilear us, Hoiy Spirit.

Hoiy, lovini, as Thou art,
Comne and live within our heart,
Neyer fromn us to depart ;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.
---Hyma 116, Book of Praise

IV. Superintendent. Thou art worthy,
0 Lord, to receive giory and honor and
pover :

,Sclool. For Thou hast created ail things,
and for Thy piensure they arc and -were
creatcd.

Supemifendent. Blessiag, and honor, and
giory, and poweq,

Ail. Be unto -Iirn that sitteth upon the
throae, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.

V. BENEDICTION OR CLOSING PRAYER.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate shcct niay be had at Soc. a hundred.

loi



102 'The Wise and roolisli Virgins

Lesson I. THE WISE AND F'OOLISII VIltUINS October 2, 1910

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-After the questions of Lesson XII., Soptember 18, Matt. 22 :15-22. 34-40,
Jeaus spoke to, tho disciples and people, atili in the temple, about tho Pharisees, pronounicing Nvoes upon thora
for thoir hypocrisy, ch. 23. Othor incidents of the sae day arc narraed in Mlark 12 . 41-44 ;Luko 21 : 1-4 and
John 12 : 20-50. Ia theocvcning, asccnding the Mount of Olives with Hia disciples, Ho spoke t'O thcmn about
the events whicbi shouid occur before His second coming to judgo the worid, ch. 24 (compare Mlark, ch. 13 anîd
Luke 21 : 5-36). The pareble of The Ton Virgios formed part of this discoursc.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye thorefore ready also : for the Son of mac corneth at an hour when ye think flot.

-Luke z2 : 40.

*Memorize vs. 10-12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mat.thew 25: 1-13.
1 Thion shall the kingdom of boanven be likoened 8 Ani tue foolishi scid unto tho wiso, Givc us of

unto ton virgins, wlîich took thicir lcmps, and wvent your oul ; for otîr lamps are 
8 

gonc out.
forth to mecet the hridegroom. 9 But the wise answorcd, sayiog, 9 Not 8o0; le.4t

2 And fivo of theom Nvere 1 wise, and fivo were 2fool- tliere be not enougli for us and you:- '0 bt go yo
i8h. rathor to thoea that seli, nnd buy for yourseives.

3 2Tbov that were fooiish took their lampa, 'ýand 10 And wvhiio tbey wont Ilto buy, the bridcgroom
took no ohih taem ; ad thoy thet woro roady wvcnt ie with 1dm tu

4 But thîe %vise took oul in their vosseis %vîtli thoir thenî'arringe 12: aed the door tees shut.
IlWietebidgomtrid to i im Afterward 13 camne aiso the othor virgies, saying,

bercd and sicpt. Lord, Lord, open to us.
6 0 And nt midnight, there 

7 
was a cry made, Be- 12 Buthoieanswered and said,Voriy1 say ueto you,

boid the bridegroom coemeth ; go ye out to mooet him. 1 knowv you not.
7 Ylien ail thoso %irgins arose, ced trimmcd thoir 13 Watchi theroforo, for yo know 1 either tho day

lamps. nor the bour 1-1 bcireie the Son of man comoeth.
Revlsed Version-, foolish ; 2 wise 3For the fooiish, wen thoy took ; 4Omit nnd ; 5 Note tehile

8 But ;7 is a cry. J3eboid , the bridegroomri ôomoe ve forth ; 8 going ; 9Peradveturc there wili cot ho ; 10 Omit
but ; '~away ; 12 feest ; 13 corne ; 1 not ; 1-5 OtnmL rosI of verse.

DaUy Beadings-(Courtesy, IBLA- -Tewiso ani fooiish virgins, Matt. 25 : 1-13. T.-Be
ready 1 Luko 12 :32-40. W.-Tbe ciosed door, Luke 13 : 18-30. Thi.-" I nover ket you Il. Matt. 7 :13-23.
F.-Waitieg and watebieg, Mark 13 : 24-37. S.-Expectatioe, 2 Pot. 3 : 1-14. S.-Hold fast I 11ev. 3 : 7-13.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I . T H E, worc alike in bavieg lamps, wbicb stand for a pro-

WA IT I N G fession of fnith in-Christ aad of beig His folloteers.
VIRGINS.-l, No ohl. Oul ia soripturo reprosenits tie Hoiy Spirit.

I'J 2. Then ; n t Soc Acts 10 : 38, wlee it is said that Jesus wns
s ~'-~~ tbosccond coin- acoirited with the fly Spirit, as wvith oul. It is the

À -il ing of our Lord. Holy Spirit alone, ciwellieg in our hcarts, who can
lngdom o f give us strcngtli to foliote Jesus, in spito of ali diffi-

~ ~ h e a ve n.. cuities. This strengtb, those tvbo arc like the fooliih
likened. This virgins, lack, for they have not really received Him
pareble is a pie- mbt thecir hoirts. The wlse took oUl. They
turc of v. lia t Picturo thoso who rocoive a, daiiy suppiy of strocgtb
w i«Il happon, from the Holy Spirit xvithie tbcmn. In thelr ves-
wvhen the King sels ; %vith an extra supply of (;l, 8uch -a it was the
appears, a nd customn ta carry.
tue kingdom is 5. Brldegroomn tared. Pcrhaps hoe tvs comiog

LAMPS AND OIL VESSELS mcdo perfect. in froin the country, and had bee deiaycd by somo
Ten virgins ; chance of the road. AIl slumbered and slept ;
a round numi- litcraliy, "noddcd and foul asieop Il, wvise and foolisli

ber, as tee migbt ,say a do7ee. Lamps. Jewisli aliko. porhaps in the shlelter o! the city gatcway.
lampa tee shallote vessels fild with oul, in which So whee Jesus cornes, :a Ho docs torne to cvcry one
the wick floatcd. Piaccd on sticks, these lamps of us et deatb, lie mey fied us asiccp or busy about
formed torches.. To meet t;he brldegroomn; tehen- our dniiy ivork; but tiiat inattors littie, so long as Hii
ever hoe shouid como, cttcndcd by bis friends, accom- biessod Spirit is in our hoarts and controis our lives.
paniecd by musicians ani singers, on bis way from Il. THE, BRIDEOROO'.%'S ÇOING.-6-9. At
bis ovin homo ta the bouse of the bride's parents, mlclnight . . a cry ; eithor by tvatchers more teake-
wherc the wcddicg w.as to take place. Ail tebo met fui, as pcrbaps tlîc gate tearders, or hy the vanguard
the procession teere expected to join it or SaIlute it. of the approching process;on. Behold, the bride-
Torches were ceedeui tu show the tvcy througli the groom ; a brie!, rousing shout, heard by nIl sicopers.
dark., sulent street of an Eastern city. Five . . wlse; To mneet hlm ; with joyful grecting. Trimmed
prudent, thîoughtfui. Flve. . oolish ; hiccdicss their lamps ; putticg in fresh oul and remnoving
and careless. anything that mighit bc clogging the wick. QIve us

3, 4. FooUsh took their lamps. Ail the virgins of yvour ohl. Thcy bad not ieci in noed, if thicy lied

*Trhe Seripitiro Memory Passages of the Supplomontai Lesso.-s are recomnoded a4 a substitute for thoso
bore givon Sabbath by Sabbath. Thoir recitation ieads to the obtaining of a beautif oh Certificate or Diplorna.



The Wise and Floolish Virgins

takeon heed. Lamps are going out (Rev. Ver.).
Se, inany a one wvhose religion is on the outaide alone
and net i the hcart, will find it tW fail hiim in tAie hour
of trial, and, most of ail in the hour of death. Not
sol etc. The tcaching is that ne one Cali give fituless
for Christ's coming te another ;eachl inust geL it for
himaself. Go .. buy ; but iL wvas too late for that
now : at iniulnight, tliere would bc ne place te bey
the oil whiehi the foolisli virgiiis lacked.

III. TEE, WEDDING ri A.Sr.-l1043. The
bridegroom came ; as Jesus will surely corne again.
They that were ready ; whlo hiad taken liced in
timne. Went in. . to the niarriage feast (Rev.
Ver.); a picture of the joys of hieaven. Door vas
shut. The door is Jesua Hirnself (John 10 : 7, 9),
and it new stands open te aIl who seck salvation.
Lord, Lord, open te us. They wcre like those wvho
want the blesscdness of heaven without fitness fer it.
1Imo flWYou flot ; de net recegiiize yeu as brides-
maids. (Compare ch. 7 : 23.) Wateh therefore ;
take wvise thought for the day and the hour, which
'vill surely cerne, thoughi yeu know net wvhen. (led
Hirnelf alone lias this knowvledge.

--No light I se late 1 and dark and chill the night 1
Oh, let us iii, that wc rnay find the liglit 11"

11Oh, ne 1 toe late 1 ye cannot

" Five ive net lîcard the Bridegreoir
Oh, let us in, that we niay kiss luis

"roo late 1 tee late 1 ye cannet

ORIENTAL sIDELIQ:

Are aIl Oriental cities bîîilt af te
streets eighit Tfet wide, liouses sixty
dead stone ivaîl witliout ernarnent,
kind ? They are sadi aîîd sombre nt
be particularîy se nt night. Aîrcad
evening faîl heaviîy along these gloo!
I sec ne provision for lightiîig thern.
and yoe observe that the shepkee
shuttiîîg up, and Ieaving for borna.
until meraing the streets are dese
witlî only here and there a compan3
a visit, with a sarvant bcaring a lent
The city guard crc-ps softly about il
and appreîîends aIl found wvalking th
a liglit. Rernember and net accordir
gel leeked up in quarters net veryv co

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 What wvcre Eastern larnps like ? How ivere tbey

turîîed into torches ? WVhîoni did tue tel-& virgins go
eut te ineet ? Into what twe classes were they
dividcd ? Where is Christ callcd the Bridegrooni ?
(John 3 : 29.) Find a passage wbiclb refera te " the
bride, thie Lamb's wvife ". (Pcv. 21 : 9.)

3, 4 Wbat did the wvise virgins tako with thein
L'esides tlîeir lamnpa 7 Howv did the fooliali virgins
net ? What did they ail do as Ibey wvaited ? Where
dees Paul say I it is high tirne te awvake eut of aleejp"
(Rom. 13 ; 11.) What (le the larnps stand for ?
Wliat the oil ?

6-9 At what tinie did the bridegroorn cerne ?
What did tue foelisb virgins ask of tue wise ? Wlîy
did the wise net eornply wvitb this reqeesî ?

10.13 Which of tlie virginis -vcre adrnitted to the
wcdding ? What happenied te the foolish virgins ?
Why should wvc always wvatel fer Jeses' ceniing ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. What the IIoly Spirit dees for us.
2. Howv te bc ready for Jesus' cerning.

A LESSON FOR LIP

iitcr ne'v.*' A blackqrnith adds daily te the streîigthi of bis arrn
and te his skihl in his trade. Tliese lie has in store

i is se sweet? for othex' undertakings. Se, every tiîne we dIo sortie
feel 1 I work for Clîrist's sake, every time wve cenquer a
enter iiow." texaptatien throughi faith in Hirn, we win added

-. Tennlysoni strengh for other tasks and trials. Like the oul iii
the vesseLs of the wvise virgins, this reserve strengtbi,

ET being thus coîîstantly iîîcrcased, wlvI stand us in geod
r this fashieîî- ste:îd, wvlieîî sorne îîew task is suddenly tlîrusî upen
feel bigli, with uis, or wlîeî we are attacked by serne unexpected
or relief of aîîy temxptatien.
best, aîd rnust

y tue shiades of Prove from Seriptura-That Christiar:s are
ny avenues, and clsildren of l1ght.

Tliere is none ; Shorter CateohsMn-Ques. 73. 111hich is the eighth
)ers are already cornmandment ? A. The eiglîth cozurnandIment is,

Hcnceforward Thou sIielI net steal.
rted and silent, The Question on Mlssion2s-(F-ourth Quarter,
roturning from TuE KealFAN GIRLS AN4D BexS.)-l. How do Korcan
cm beforo thcrn. clîildrcn dres? The giFLs dress in pink waists and
iut-te.r drtrkncsq, wvhite skirts. Thé beys wear long braidcd hair,

e streels witlîout pirnk jackets and white wide-îegged treesers. Both
sgly, or yoî rnay beys cnd girls wvear wvhite cotten socks and cent
untrLtble." twviue sîîoes. Thiose in mourniîîg w~car oîîly whiite.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1i. To what eventl dees tlîc tesson parable refer ? ............................................

2. Why wvere the féoislî virgizis net ready for the bridegroorn's corng? ..........................

3. Wlîen dees Jases cerne te each of us ? .................................................
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The Parable of the Talents

Lesson II. THE PARABLE 0F THE TALENTS October 9, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tlic parable of The Talents. liko that of Tho Ton Virgins (last Lesson, vs.

1-13) belon&s ta our Lard's discourse on the Mount of Olives.
GOLDEN TEXT-Bis Lord said unto hinu, Well donc, thou good and faithful servant. thou hast been faithful

over a few thiogs, J will nuake thee ruler over many things enter thou ino the joy of thy lord.-
Matthew 25 : 21.

Memorize v. 29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Mathev 25: 14-30.
14 Forti the k-iricdomt o! heaven is as a man travelling

int a far caountry. who callcd lus uo servants, and
delivercd urîta tlîem bis goods.

15 And unta anc hie gave fivo talents, ta anotlior
two, 

2 
and ta another oile; ta 

3
oevery nuan according

ta bis 8everal ability ;and Ilstraiglîtway tank blis
j<iurncy.

16 3 Then hoe tîsat, a had rccived tho ive talents
went and traded with 7 the sanie, and mnade 8 thcni
atlier five talents.

17 9 And likewise hie 10 that, had reccived twa, lie
also gaincd other two.

18 But hoe tîat Il lied recoiveil anc ivent 12 and
digged in tise earth. and bld bis lord's moîîcy.

19 13 After a long tume Uie lord af tliose servants
cometh, and 1

4 
reckonetb with tlien.

20 And l
5
so hoe that '0 had reccivcd five taents

came and brought otlier five talents, saying, Lord
thou de.liveredst unta me five talents:- 17 belsuld, Ï
have gined à$ beside tbem five talents more.

21 Ris lord sald unto in, WVell done, Iv thou gond
and faithful servaunt : thou hast been faithful avor
a few things, I will 20 mnake tlîec ruler aver snany
things : enter thou inta the igiov of thy lord.

22 21 Ho also that le lied recesved two talents camne
and said. Lord. thou deliveredst uto mne t.o talents:
17 bchald, 1 have gaincd = twa ather talents beside
theni.

23 His lord said unto Mîin. M'ell donc, gond anîd
faithful servant -. thou hast l>ccn faitliful over a tcwv
thiogs, 1 will 20 nuake thsce rulor ovor inany tliings
enter thîon inta the joy of thy lard.

24 22 Tison lie whlich liad recelved the anc talent
camse and said, Lord, 1 knew thee Vlint tbou art an
liard man, roapin g ivlîec tbou 

2
4lhast siot snwn, and

gatlîering where thou 23 hast nat strawed -
.25 And I ivas afraid, and iront 

12 
and hîid thîy talenît

lin the eartli : lo, 215 there thou hast that is thîinc.
26 27 His lard answçcrcd and said, unto hlim, Thou

wicked and slathful servant, thou hnewost, thiat, 1 reap
wlicre I sowed not, and gather vliere 1 28 have ont
strawved :

27 Thou ougliteat therefare ta have put my maîîcy
ta the 

2 9
excbangcrs, and '0dîcoî at mny camng 1

slîould bave reecived 31 mine own wvitli 32usury.
_') Take 33 therefare the talent froin hlm, and givo

il olota hmi M whiclî hathî 3 teri talents.
29 For unto cvery ane tliat, latlî sall bc gWNen.

and lie shaîl bave abundance : but fronu Min tiat
hiatb nat 

3
ahîall bo taken awny even thiat wliich lie

liath.
30 And st ye 3'- the uiprofitable servant inta

% uter darkness : thic shahl boe eweeping aîîd
gnaslîing af teeth.

Revised Version- 1 
it la as wlien a man, gaing loto axiothier country. calhed ; 2 

Omit and ; 3 
caclî accord-

ing ; 1 hie wentaon bis;. 
5

£traiglitiiay lic 9%Onîu lind . '-thin i 8 
5
Onit dieni ; 9Ii hike manner; I

0
also thiat

reccived the twn Il rcceived tic oc; 1
2 
avay - 13 Now after ; 14aiaketb a reckoning ; 23 Omit an ; lis ro-

eeived the ;17 la 28 atier ive taleuîts 19 Omit tlîaî ; 2 set the over ;21 And lict n,'ther twa talents;
23 And ho also Usat liad ;l1didst ont sow ; Sdidist ot scatter ;28 thion hast thaine own ;27 But ;28did îlot
sca'.ter ; 29 bankers -. 30 Omzit then ; à back ; 32 iutercst ;- 3 

ye tv.y ; -1 thiat, ; 33 thfe : o5veil thiat wlîiehi
lie bath shall bo taken a-ay ; W out.

Dally Rcadlnigs-(Çaurtesy, I....-.Tcparableofa tise talents, Matt. 25:. 14-30. T.-The
parable of the paunda, Luke 19 : 11-27. W.-Use af gifts, Ran. 12 : 1-9. Tlî.-F.itifuul aîîd uiaitlîful,
Luke 12: 41-48. F.-Exiartatiaon ta faithîiulness, 1 Tim. 4:- 6-16. S.-Fruit bearing, Johnu 15: 1-S. S.-
Abundant entrance, 2 Pet. 1:- 1-11.

THE LESSON
I. TUE 1MoNE ENTRUSTED.-14. The kding-

doM Of heaVe1 n. theUi Liesson parablo, there is ait-
ollier picturo of!h Uicthno irbon thie Ring shaîl came
sgan. Aman2n ; a mster cfa hou5celîad. Travelling

lmt a far countrY ; ns Jesus iîaseli îvould saoos
go ta lîcavon, leaving Ilis disciples ta sproachI the
gospel for the tuaving ai tihe warld. lie would still,
howcvor. really bo witlî theni, thiough thcy wauld ot
bc able ta soc Ilii. His . . servants ; slaLves., wbo,
amongst Uic Romans, worc a tesi e-mîlayed loy Useir
masters to unan-q7gc thicir business. DcUvered ..
bis goads ; gave bis saoney ta thoni ta bc used
for hlm.

15. Five talents. tw . . anc. The talent iras
a wciglit, ont a cala. A - îcavy"- talenît af silver
was warth ncarly .$2,000, and a - ight " talent
ncarly $1,000. Several abiity ; Uic ability cadih
anc possescd. The mn-tcr cauntied upan Ulic 3er-
vants beiuîg aI cqually faitlmial: cacb, thuoreoare.
rcclvcd the amnounit lie %vas capableofa using %çiscIy.
Taolc bis journey ; lcaviîig theo servants froc to
makoC Uic beso. use tliy CauldI of Uic iauîiey citrustcd
ta thion.

Hl. TuE BUSINFss DONE..-I16-i8. Stralghtk
WaY <11ev. Ver.); prouîîply, withoiut :iny dclay.

EXPLAINED

JEWISH SIIEKEL

Traded wlth thom ; literadly, laborcd wvith
thein *'. atddedl to thein by bis own industry. Other
five talents ; daubling tic amount givcn to lmi
loy bis nmter. Llcewise ; loy nuis af the saine

Inihiîncs ndindsty.Other two. Thc second
s;erv.tnt did =5s %vel wvith bis sinaller ns tic first, witli
lus larger soin. Hld bis lord's mnoney. Trm4sure,
ii the Enaît. wasL romnnnly coicndly 1bcizg lîîricd
"iitheir-rtli". Tieserv.ttwnsLî hocst; lie wantcIt

to krê.p lis înstcrn înonry iaic. 13mi.tt ii nî.cr
Could Il-ve Iloile tb:t hlbiscli ; lic CXI>Cecd tiirczLîe

ns wll IL% sarcly.,
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The Parable of the Talents

111. TuE RECKON'ING MADE.-19-23. Alter
a 1onÙ timae. So tire second coming of Christ w'as
not to be soon. Reclconeth ; gets a report fromn
cccli of the servants. Five talents more. So. by
werking for Christ. wc gain poiver to do more for Hlm.
Well done. To get praise from Jessis wc must carn
it. Good ; putting cnergy and enthusiasm into
work for the master. Faitblul ; counting tho
mastcr's interests his own. Ruler over naasiy
things. Thc hest reward of wevrk well donc is more
and greater work te de. Joy of thy lord. Jesus
counts His faithful servants as His friends (John 15 :
11, 12), sharirrg tic pleasures of companionship with
Ilimself. The second servant receivos an equal
reward with the first beccuse ho had heen equally
faitbful.

2d, 25. Reeived thre one talent ; received it,
but made no use of it. An hard mnan ; grasping,
ungenorous. How false this is, v*s. 19-23 show.
ReapIng . . flot sown ; uniustly appropriating tho
fruits for wbich others bcd labored. Gathering. .
flot scatter (Rev. Ver.); a way of saying that hoe
had grcspod wbat the servants bad workcd for, giving
thora ne share. .Alrald ; lest ho shouid lose the
mcster's moncy and so corne under his dispîcaisure.
Thou hast thmne own (Rov. Ver.); but the master
had tire right to intercst ciso.

26-30. Wicked ; moan-spirited, with no hucart for
bis mcster's service. Siotilul ; caring for bis own
ai'se rather than the master's intereste. Thou
knewest ; that was youv opinion of mc. Thou
oughtest therefore; if you woro se afraid of niy
anger. Exchangers; poisons wbo, for oxample.
changed foreiga coins inte Jowish coins (sec ch. 21:-
12). Thoe received nxoney on deposit, paying for it,
Usury (Roy. Ver., " interoat "). V. 29 teaches tliat
thoso get the most who, mako the most use of what
they get. Outer darlniess. Ho bcd proved bim-
self te ho of no liscin the mcstcr's bouse. Weeplng
and gnashlng o! teeth ; a picturo of dreadîni dis-
nppointmcnt and sorrow. ail tho grcatcr bcauso hoe
lird hrought it on biraself.

ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT

A 'rvcif.hy ma, leaving bis homo for awhiic, xnight
cither mcak., bis confidentiai slaves ]ris agents, corm-
.niitting to l.bom the tilling of his land, and giving to
thcmn bis moncy to bo uscd by thora in trado ; or ho
nrght tcko advantage of the moacy.changing systein
which bcd been introduccd hy tire Phienicicas. and

wbich is nt the tirno in full operation throughtout
Uic Roman empire.

LESSON QUESTIONS
14, 15 Wblat parablc forms to-day's Lesson ? Ta

whoma did a inaster entrust bis money ? How much
did hoe givo te the first servant ? H-ow mnucb te the
second ? 'Whct did tic third receive ? What does
Paul say is expectedl of stewards ? (1 Cor. 4 . 2.).

16-18 Whit use did the first servant make of bis
talents ? M'ith wbat results ? Howv much did' the
second servant gain ? What did the one-talent mon
do ?

19-23 In wbat words did the master praise the first
two servants? To wbat position did lio advance
tbem ? What did hoe ccli thora te sbcro with hini ?
Wlre did Jesus pray tirat His disciples might bo witb
Him ? (John 17 : 24.)

24, 25 Wbar, 1id the one-talent mtan say of the
master ? Show frein tbc stery tbct this wr.s faise.

26-30 ITow tvas tire unfaithful servant punishcd ?
What wcs donc witb bis talent ? WbVy ?

FOR DISCUSSION
. Tlents."

2. ow faitbfulncss counits.

A LESSON FORL LIFE
In tho reiga of Edward [M., Wfilliam lVickham, by

tire king's order, bcd charge of the building of a
becutiful ciîurcb. Wbien it xis coinpleted, on one of
the windows wcs scen writtcn, " This werk mado
Williain Wickhaim." The king fournd fauit witb bim
for claimning te ho Uic author of the work wben lic -was
only overseer. WVickbain rcplied that ho racant. net
that hoe made' the work, but that tbe werk macle him.
Evcry bit of faithfui work wvc do m rakes " us. by
fitting us for larger and more important work.

Prv7 ri Scripture-7hr tee muat gù,c
<rccount Io GocL.

Shorter Catechisma-Qic. 74. WIr<rI is required
ia the cighth commandment ? A. The ciglrth com-
m-anudment reqiîiretli tIre lawful procuring ard frrrtlrer-
ing tire ivealtir and outwarxl astate of ourseives and
otîrers.

Thre Question on Mlsslons-2. WVhat arc their
bornes like ? Tire floors of Vieir- bornes nrc of rnud
covered with bard straw mats. Thero a ne bed,
chairs, or Uhc like. Tboy sit atncl:slccp on Uhc floor.
Tiroir fond consiste prirncipaily of rice, fish and
pickles. and is atan frornt lowls.

Fr-OP, WRITTEN AiNSWERS

1. Wliy was a di ficront amouint giveni to cccii servant in the parale 7?.........................

2. l)escribc thre uise malle of bis rrîoncy by cccli ono 7 ........................................

.3. Iow îvcrc Uhe Lwo faithful servants rowc-rdeni ?.................................... ......
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The Loast Judgment

THE LAST JUDGMENT October 16, 1910

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tile Lesson, witb its picturo of tic Judgmcnt Day, followvs imincdiatciy
upon the parables of The Teni Virgios and The Talents (vs. 1-30).

GOLDEN TEXT-llasnjuch as ye have donc it unto cite of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it
.unto mne. -Matthew 25 :40.

Mcrnorize %s. 34-36. THE LESSON PASSAGE-MIatthew 25: 31-46.
31 1 Wlien tlic Soit of ninn sglal] corne iii his glory', 39 -,Or wlicîi saw %va thc sick, or iii prisonl, anid

and ail tic 2 haly angels %vith hiim. thici shall lic sit. camnc uinto thcc ?
3 upon thc tiirone of lus glory - 40 And thc King shail ansvrcr anti say tinto thcm,

32 And bcfore Mîin shail bc gatlîcrcd ahi 4 nation" : Vcrihy 1 say ito yeti, Inzisinucli as -.c 8 lhave donc il
and he sliah separate thicm ane front another, as 4 a unto anc 9 of thec heast af tieqe iny brethrcî, ye 8 have
shiephierd 

5
ýdividcth hi8 shiccp front the gats: donc il tinte mc.

33 And lic shalh sct thec shîcep on hie riglit band, 41 TMien shahl lic say aise unto tli on the lcit
but Uic goats on the lcit. ' land. Dcpart from mc, y'c cursed, into 1 cvcriastiiig

34 Mien shall thc King say tinte tiicm on bis xiglit rirc. prcpurcd for Uic dcvii aid lus aiigcls:-
hianti. Corne, yca blessed o ai y Fatiier, muhent the 42 For 1 was ant hiungrcd, and yc gave me lia meut:
kinizdom prcpareti for you from; the foundation of the I xs thrt.aid ye gave me no drink:
vorld : 43 1 was a st ranger, anti ye took me not in : nnkcd,

35 For 1 %vas an hungreti, anti ye guve me meut.: anid ve cloticd me not.: sick, and in prison, anti yc

I was UiirsUy aodk ye gien dii: a 44 TMieni shahl thîcy also answver Il hiim, saying,
stragerand c tok mein :Lard.~he sawr w thc an hungreti, or athirst, or a

.16 Nakcd. and ye elotheci me: -. 1 assick. and ye sitrunger, or naketi, or sick, or in prison, and did not
visited me: 1 was in prison, and ye came uîîto nie.niîitrutotie

37 Then shall the mightcous answer 1dm. sai. 4.5 TMien shall lie -inswer tlîem, saying, Vcnihy I
Lord, whcn saw wc thec an litingrcd, and [cd thec ? iay unto vu, lsmuch as ye titi il not'1

2  
amioe of tuie

or à thirsty, and gave t)uc drink ? les yit ey dit il net 15ta me.
38 "- Whien sasv wc thîc a stranigcr, and took thec 46 Andi thmese slial] go aviay into 

m
<cvcrliastiiig

in ? or naketi, and cloticd t)îce? punishmcnt: but the nîglîteous int9 là hile eternai.
Revised Version-' flot %-liait Omit hioly .- on ' the ; 5

scp.aratcth the slîcep ; 15athirst ; --Anti
whcn ; <lit it ; nio tht'se mn' bretliren. aven tliic;e hcast 10 Uic eternai lire which is prcpared ;hOmit him
12 unto anc of these lea.'t ;2 l uta 14 eternal -. l cicrîiih ie.

D)aily Beadings-Courtcs3', 1.3RA)-.Telast jutigmn t, Matt. 25 : 31-46. T.- According
ta lus srays ", Ezck. 1S8: 25-32. W-No respect af persanis, Ram. 2 : 3-16. Th.-Tlic endi ai the worlti,
Itev. 6 9-17. F.-Judgmcnt by Chîrist, Jolin 5 : 19-30. S-.-Ticfool, oi if.iicjtv. 20:1Il to 21 - 4. S.-
The promiscd rcst, Hcb. 4 , 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TiiE COMING OF TJIS XING.-31. The Son

o! man ; .icsus' favorite nuaine for Ilimrseli. It
inarks MIin out, as the MNesiali. Cornein bis glory;
.as "the giory ai the Lord" fllehd the tabernacle,

Ex. 40 : 34, 35. This giory Jesus- daims as Bis
owvn.

32. Belore hlma; insscd together nt Fis feet.
AUl natlons ; Jews andi Gentiles, Christians anti

lîeathcn,---all mankinti (compare Rcv. 20:- 11-13).
Nat only those xlio shahl bc aliv'e at Ris comning. but
ahi who have ever liveti, aIrc before the vicev ai the
Saviour. WeJ shaii ail bc there ; but netne ai us will
bc last in the crowd ; cach anc uvl1 have to give an
account for himscli, 2 Cor. 5 : 10. Separate tlaem
one from, anotier ; int two, and only two classes.
Sheep from the goats. 'In the East., shcep and
goats are always seen un -_________

der the =Tre ai the saxnc
shiepherd ; yct~ thcy kccp
thcmsclvcs separate in tice
pasture, around thc drink- .~- -

ing t.roughs, and in the fld
aI, n7gt

IL. Tun. REwmu)t o>
THE RIGIITEOU1'S.

3 3
, -

34. The sheep ; vrho ,
because thcyarc comrnonly ,??

white and inoffensive, rez-
present tie righteoua. On
MEis lhh band (the Place "AS A SHEPHERD
ai bonor and layor); liter- FROM TJ
aly, "mcom Bis right

hand ", beginîuing there andi cxtending iii a roiv or
spreatinmg out ino a companw'. The goats ; whlich,
airc commonly bhack andi misehievous, andi ience
stand for the wickct. The Irlng ; for Jesus, thoughi
lit srucnt His cairthly lufe in povcrty anti lied on the
cross, is the King ai kiogs, Rev. 17 . 4. Corne ; ta
me your EIder lirother, to your Father, to your
he.'vvcoly home. Ye blessed of my Father ; li ter-
alhy, "liMy Father's blesscd ones ", bclonging ta Him
and beloved of Ilim. Inherit ; as cbildrcn ai Goti
andi therefare heirs ai heaven, Rom. 8:. 17. The
lcingdoin; in which Christ is King, and whiclî con-
sista i0 "-righteousness, andi pence andi joy iii the
Iloly Ghost"1. Prepareci for you ; in God'a coun-
sels antilove. Proma the founldation o! the world;
frorn the very beginuing-af creation.

______________ 35-40. Ani hu.ngred;
hîungry. bleat i footd.

~~ Took mne In ; ta youir
Nalced; 'iii clati.

Slck ; requiring v.isita ai
b~hci andi conuiort. in
Prison ; anc ai the darki,
Ioathsaine dunigeons ai the
East, Whcxi saw 'we

.~thee?7Tcrgtoi a
- ea no idea, that, in their decds

ai kindness, thicy haîld been
ministening ta Christ Thay

[VIDETH RIS SHEEP couotcd thcir iniiram so
GOATS" t.nil'ing, and these flowcd

3o rcadiiLy irons a kidt

io6
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The Last Judgrnent

hoart. that they were forgotten as soon ns donc.
Inasmuch as ye did It (Rev. Ver.). No Ioving,
hclIpful deed eseoapes Christ's notice. The lenst of ..
niy brethren ;the inost insignificaînt of înankind.
Tite KCing couints ail sucli as His bretlîron, and cvcry
service donc We thora i rcckoned as if donc te Hin.

III. Tiip Dooi OF THE WICKED.-Il-43
.

Deopart !romzme. Beca-use tbey arc se farfroînlm
in charactor, thcy muistbhofairfrom Hlm la place. Ye
cursed; not "cf My r-ather", as in v. 34. Thecwiokcd
are curscd as tic fruit of their own cvii deeds. They
mnade thieir choice. and te ho curscd is the naturtl, fruit
cf that choice. tato everlasting fIre ;a drendful
picture cf the futurc puniisbmnent cf the wickcd.
Prepared for thse devIl and lais angels <niossongors
and servante); but net prcparcd for sinners cf tic
human race;, God is cager te pardon thoant. Tlîcy
cani roach the place cf puaishmeat only by rcfusing
lus offer of forgivenesi.

4"-6. When saw we thee ? The wioked are
equally surprised with the riglitcous (v. 37) te icara
that the :King rckons their trcatinent of thc poor
and ncedy and suffering as if it lied been donc
te H-iicilf. Inasmucis as ye dId it net. We shali
bc judged nlot oniy for the cvii we have donc, but aise
for the good we have loft undonc. Eternai punish-
mient (Rcv. Ver.). This mnust bc seîncthing vcry

terrible, or cisc Jesus îvould net have dicd te save us
fromn it. LUfe eternal ; life witiî ne limit te ita
biesedncas or end te its durat:on.

OREIENTAL SIDELIGHT
The Syrian goat is thc nest coinnion brccd ln

Palestinc. It is distinguishced by long pendant cars,
stout. curvcd herns, and long, black, silky hair.
Floeks of goats arc most frequent iii hiiiy districts
frein Ulchron ' o Lebanon wthcrc thcir habit cf brvivs-
ing on troc-s tends te deforcst tise country. Shiccp
and geats in Palestine pasture tegethier, but nover
trespass on cach othcr's demnains ; thcy are folded
together, bat do net mix ; they may bc scn toenoer
thc foid in con'panty. but once inside thcy airc kcpt
scparate.

LESSON QUESTIONS
31, 32 WVhat titie dees Jesus usc cf HiînsîIf?7 As

wçhat dors this mark Him out ? In what nanner
does lie Say Uic %Vill comae? Upen lhî ie sc t 7
13y wlio: wil li c ettcndcd ? \Xrfo wviil bc gathered
before Ilim? Into how many clasmes wvill Hc (livide

thiiez? To what is ecdi class likcncd ? Showv that, wc
inust bo cither friends or focs cf Jesus. (Mark 12: 30.)

33, 34 On iyhich hand is the place cf honor ? WhVio
wvilI be placcd oi tlîis side cf the Kling ? Wlie on
the loft ? Mhat, will the KCing Bay te tiiose on lis
righit baud? Moisre arc wvc taught thet Josus is now
at the righit hand cf God ? Ilueb. 1 : 2.)

35-39- What wvill lic say tiiet Uic riglitcous had
donc for i' 7 Wha.ttivili tliey answer? Wbet wiil
the King thon say ? Whcerc dons Jesus say thet the
giving cf a cup cf celd wveter will ho rcwardcd ?
(Cli. 10 : 42.)

41-46 What wili the KCing say te tlîe wicked ?
Why %vili thcy bc thus punislicd Y What iake us
sure thait ettrîîai punislimnt is vcry drcadfui ?
Wliat lu mnc:nt, hy etersial life ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Brctlîrcî of Jesus te wvlîen %vaceaui minuster.
2. Tite sin of net deiug good.

A LESSON FOR -IFE

Goxîdoforuis, a king cf Iîîdia, se tue iegcnd runs,
scent for the apostlc Thoins,%ho lied comne te lii land,
and gave hi, unteid trensures te build hii, a palace
greater than any ever built on earth. But Thomas
speut the money ia clothing the nakcd and fecding
tue hungry. Tlîc king was angry, and thrust the
apostle into a dungeen. But thse stery tells that thse
kings brotlîcr, l:îtcly derad. roturned frorn heaven
and teld cf the bocutiful Palace Thiomas had built
tiiore by lis kind uîceds. It i only a logcnd, but it
teaclîc us Uîat, wlica bah iilothers, we arc building
oursolves a beautiful nision ini lîcavon.

Prove froma Soripture-7ine Jcsîus uwil rcward

ShDrter Cateh!SM--Qîîcs. 7.5. lllut ins forlhîidden
in tic clhtiî comianîdinctit ? A. 'l'lie cifflîtli r<;îî-
inandnot forbiddctlî wliatsoever doth or ma:y un-
justly lîinder cuir own or our ncighîboîîrs %veulth or
outward estate.

Thse Question on MIssions-3. Do tho ]<orcaîî
boys anid girls attenhd selîcol ? Evcry village, liow.
cver stiiali. lias a scioi. Tfli tcatclicr is usually cii

ohi. îîroud mn vers,d iii the Cliincse. whicii is tie
only iîibject, tîght. Girls (le îîot, attend at aIl],
lîcoce vcry fciv cati raid or write.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. In wlîat nner wniUi Jesus coma nt Uic last day? ..........................................

2. Wlio wili hoplaccd on His rigît bautd, and wbio on Ilii loft t.....................................

Z.For what will thse riglîteous ho rcwnrdled 7 For what will Uic wiced bo piunislîod ? ............ ..
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Review

Lesson IV. REVIEW Octobor 23, 1910
TO MAE BEADY FOU THE REVIEW-Ilead over cadi Lesson carcfully, and sec that you know

by huzart the Lesson Titlc. Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as given bclow.

GOLDEN TEXT-And it caie ta pass, when the days were weil-nigh corne that lie shoidd be rcceived up,
he stedfastly set his face ta go ta jerusaleni, and sent messengers befare his face.-Luke 9: Si, 52 (Rev. Ver.).

DaIIy Beadlngs-(Courtesy, I....-.Ptrsconfession, Matt. 16 : 13-28. T.-A lessan on
forgivenes. Matt. 18 - 21-35. W.-Jesus on the way to Jerusaiem, Matt. 19: 1, 2. 13-26. Th.-The labarers
in the vineyard, Mlatt. 20: 1-10. P.-Jesus entering Jerusalem, Matt. 21: 1-17. S.-The king's marriage
feast, Matt. 22: 1-14. S.-The Wise and foolish virgins, Matt. 25:- 1-13.

Prove fram Soriptura-Thut Jesus died ,.illingly.

Sharter Catechlsm-Ques. 76. Wlhich is the iiiiith comnandmentP A. The ninth commandment is.
Thou shalt not bear false ivitness against thy nieighibour.

The Question on Misslons-4. What is the policy of the 'Mission rcgarding schoois ? It is to
open a school whcrevcr the native churel can support anc. Thiere arc 34 schools in thre Mission, with
725 pupils attending. In the Presbytcry thcre are 695 sehools. in which 15,562 boys and girls are enrolleci.

REVIEWV CIAIîT

TuE GOSPEL 0F TUE LEssoN TITLZ GOLDz.s TEXT f LESSON PLAN
KI.-eOoDM

III. (1.ast Quarter) Peter's Confession.-Mfatt. 16 : 1328. 1

IV.-Naatt. 17 : i.S.-Tlie Transfiguration.
1i4-20.

V.-Nfat.t. 18 : 21.3-5.A Lesson on Forgiveness.

VI.-Matt. 19 :1, 2.1jesus on the WVay to .leru-
13-26. 1 salem.

VII,-Ma-ftt. 20 . 1-16.ITha Laborers in the V;ine-
yard.

VII.- MIatt. «20: 17: esus Ncaring Jerusalein.

IX.-.N.att. 21 : 1-17. Tcsus Entcring .lcrisalem.

X.-Matt. 21 : 2.%-46.,Tvo Parables o!Judgznunt.

Thoau art the Christ.- 1. The Son of God. 2. The suifer-
Matt. 16 : 16. ngSaviaur. 3. The supremo

x Lmpie.

This is myv beioved Son.* 1.* At the inountin toi). 2. At
Matt. 17f : 5. the inountain foot.

If ye forgivc menl their 1. A question. 2. A parable. 3.
tspss-Matt. 6:14 A warniing.

Jesu Salit], Suifer littie
childIrcn.-.Matt. 19 :14.

Many that arc first shall
bu last.-'Matt. 19 : 30.

The Son of mari came nat
t,) bc ministcred unto.-
Matt. 20 : 28.

1The ncdy' multitudes. 2. Thte
littie childrcn. 3. lThe rich
Young in-in.

1. Thte work. 2. The paymcent.
3. The complaint. 4. The
ansiver.

1. The crucifixion foretold. 2.
Ambition rehuked. 3. Two
blind men healed.

Hosanna to the son ofi1. Theprocession of tho R<ing. 2.
Datvid.-Malttt. 21:. 9. The Ring in the temple.

Thcrefore say 1 tanto vou. 1. The two sons. 2. The wicked
-Matt. 2.1: 43. la1 usbaxîdmen.

.XI.-Ntatt. 22 . 14.TrhcKIing's.MarrageFcast.lalny are c:alledi tl. The invitation refused. '2. The
34Tre22: 1-4. dni-to.cet(. 3. ire

XII.-Matt. 22 : 34ýrCQuestions. ýRender therefore unto I. A lawycr's question. 2. Our
46. Cscsr.-.Ni-tt. 22: 21. Lord's -aus%çer. 3. A counterý

tietin.
XII-a.5 15 T.emperance Lesson. If WC live in tire spirit.-'I. <1c Spirit's guidance. 2. The

Gai 5:-25. j$irit's fruits. 3. The prV

1. Pr<en Qarer)hc Wis ad oolshe e therefore rcaiy.ilso.i1. Thre wnviting virgins. 2. The

-MItL 25: 1-13. Virgins. -Luke 12:. 40. ieromsc in. 3Th
25 14-30. li2e Paraie of the Talon ts.tIlis lord saiti itto 111111, 1. The niotirv c rirtsttei. 2. Tire

i Weil dotie.-f.Matt. 25: busines clone. 3. The reckon-
!21. ng muacle.

253146FcI.asîJtzdgment. Inamuch ais vuhe <lo - . 'l'lc coming ni (lie King. 2.
111.-Malt. *unto ~;;-aL25 1Tite reward of the righteous. *i.

40. The clown of the wicked.

illnasiiuuch"1

-The Christ. lhe Son of the living God",-thc Lessans for rcvicw open w-ith titis great confession rcgarding
Jesus, by Peter and hi., feiIaw disciples; rinc lhe Lessons ltaI followv, witli their record of thte Saviour's jou-ncy
[ronm Galilce, through Plerea, andi on, on, to Jerusaicm. confirais that confession. Ia the closing Lusson, we

e Christ the Wing seatcd. with Ilis disiciples, on lic Mount of Olives, picturing the coming day. when Ho shail.
from Ris tlironc. judge ail niankinal. Iloi Ilus solemn '"In-smiich" rings in aur cars and liearts. Who cvill
uotslrive to f111 h7xs life 'with hclpfu îdei, since, inso cioing. hc aiinis1ers t0 tice Xing. and ivili itin His approval.
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Re-view rO9

FOR WRITWEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, may be detachiei, if so desired, by Members of thie Eoo.u DEPÂwRT.MEN, aftor the Lesson for

October 30 lias been studied.]

Lesson III. (Last Quarter). What question of Jesus led to Peter's confession, and what,
was tho confession?

Lesson IV. What did God 5fty of Jesus on the Mount of Transfiguration?

Lesson V. Under whnt obligation does God's forgiveness lay tiiose wlio reccivc it ?

Lesson VI. What requirenient, did Jesus make of a young man wvho carne to Himn?

Lesson -VII. What does God require of us in return for the blessings He gives us ?

Lesson VIII. W'hat ambitious request did the mother of James and John make of .Jesus for
thera? Give Jesus' answer.

Lesson IX. In what way did Jesus' entry into Jerusnlemn fulfil prophecy ?

Lesson.. X. Why, didl Jesus sny, would the kingdom of God bi! taken away from the Jcws?

Lesson XI. Explain " For many arc callcd, but few are chosen."

Lesson XII. What question did a lawyer ask of Jesus in the temple, and what wvas Jesus'
answer?

Lesson XIII. Show that, the use of strong drink is contrary to the Spirit of Christ.

Leson I. (Presenf.Quarter). Why should we always be ready for Jesus' coming ?

Lesson Il. How wcere the faithful servants rewvardcd, and how was the unfaithful servant
punished ?

Lesson III. For what ivili the Judgc at the last day reward the righteous, and for what, wifl
He punisli the wiked ?



The Anointing of Jesus

THE, ANOINTING 0F JESUS October 30, 1910

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The anointing of Jesus by Mfary took place on Saturday April 1, A.D. 30
Matthow places it boe because of ita connectioo with tho plotting of tho rulers against Jesus and His bet-rayal
by Judas.

GOLDEN TEXT-Shc hath done what she could.-Mark 14 :8.
Mlemorize v. 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 263: 1-16.

1 And it camne to pass, when Je'sus lied fiîîished 9 For this oiîîtnîcîît might have bec» sold for
ail] these 1 sayings, lio said tinto his disciples, nîuch, and given to the poor.

2 Yc know that after two, days 2is the fr081 of 10 15 MVlen Jc'sus understood il, lie said iauto
the passover. and the Son of mnan is 3betrayed to bc thcmn, Whly trouble ye the wonîan ? for she h:îth
crucified. wroughit a good wvork upon me.

3 Then 4 assembled together the chief priests, 
5

nand 1l Fýor ye have the poor always %vith you ;but Ile
thc scribes, nd the eldtýs of the people, uto the yc have not always.
ô palace af the high pricat, who -vas calleil Cai':îphas, 12 For in thait she 15lhath pourcd this oiîîtmcîît

4 And 7-consulted that they miighit take Je'sus. by 13 01 n my hody, sue did 1*117 for iny burial.
subtilty, and kilI him. s3hah crul ysav in ta you, Wrhiercsever this gospel

5 u hysaid, Not 8 on the fcast dlui, lest 9 tiere salo be prcachéd in tue whole wvorld, 38 there shall
bc nutra they tepepe.as this, that this woman bath donc. be told for a

be a upoar man thepeahe.memarial of lier.
6 Now wlicn Je'sus was in Beth'any, i» the house 14 Mien one of the twelve, 19ealicd Ju'das Iscur'iot,

of Silmon the leper, ivent uto the chief priests,
7 Tlîere came uto hîini a %vonian having an 15 And said 

20 
unto them, What 21 wvill ye give nie,

alabaster 10 box o! Il very preciauis ointment, and and 1 will deliver 1dmn uto you ? And tliey 
22 

cov-
12 poured it 13 on lus liead. as lie sat at meat. cnanted w~itlî him for tlîirty pieces of silver.

8 But wlue» 14 lus disciples sqa% fi, tlîcy bcnd iindig- 16 And fromn that tinie lie souglit oppartunity ta
nation, saying. To wliat purpose is tlîis waste ? 23 betray lîim.

Revlsed Version-' words ; 2 tue passover comnetlî '- delivered up ; 8 vere gatliercd 5Omit and tlîe
scribes , 6 

court o! tlîeV took counscl togethier; 8 durîing Uic fenst ; 
9 a tumult arise among ; 0 

cruse;
Il exceeding precious ; 2slie ;13 Upon ; J4 tlîe ; 5 But Jestis perceiving it said ; là Omit bîathî ; 1 to prepare
me for ; 1 thiat vlso wlîicb this wvojan biath donc sIelI lie spaken o! ; ii tvlio mis called l Omit aunto tliem
21 are yc villing to give ; wciglied unto lîim tliirty ; 23 deliver hîimr vnrto tlicmn.

Daly Roadlngs-(Courtesy, .1R.)- -Teanointing of Jesus, 'Matt. 26:- 1-16. T.-Value o!
the gift, John 12 : 1-11. W.-Mary's devation, Luke 10 : 38.42. Tlî.-Anotîcr anointing, Luke 7 : 36-50.
FR-God'a anainting, Lukze 4 : 1&22. S.-Love to Christ exprcssed, John 14 : 15-27. S.-AII for Christ,
Phil. 3 : 7-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Tusr RTJLERS' PLo'r.

-1,2. Pinishetiailthese
saylngs; Uic discourse in -

chs. 24,25. including Lessons 2
I., Il. and Ill. AlLer two
days. It was no'v Tucsday, a
April 4, A.D. 30. The pas-
sover cometh (Re. Vcr.);
the chie! of tlîc Jcivisl feasm,
hceld cvery year at thc sw.iiic
time as our Easter, in Iuez»--
ory o! Uic deiverance of
God's people fronu tic bond- ALADASTER BO
:îge of Egypt. Son af man; __________

tue Mcssiah. Jesus iiîsclf.
Is betrayed. Jesus uses tic îîrL,-ciît tens5e becalusc
Judas' treachierous schieme v.as alrc:îdy aloot.

3. Then ; on Tucsday evciig. Assenibled;
in a niceting o! the Sanihedrin, (lic grent Jewisli
council, which had Uic dciding voice in all religious
questions. The chief priests ; tlîc bcnds or presi-
dents o! thec twcnty-four courses inta wvhich the
pricatis wcrc dividcd. The scribes ; thc teachiers
of tic JcNish haw. Eiders ; tiiose choscu, on accounit
o! their agc, wisdom and gentral importance, to
rcprcsent the people. Thiese tîrcc classes mnade up
Uic Sazilicdriii. Palace of the high prlest ;
Uic head o! ahI Uic priesîs, -ilic îîsually the i,:uiliedl-
rin's presidciît. Calaphas ; whîo wasL- npîoiiitcd by
Uic Romain Govcrninciit ab)out AX.D. IS and deposed
about A.D. 36.

4, 5. Consulted ; phaiiiic< togethier, !îîll o! hiatreul
against flim who lind spoken sîîch strong. plain words

X

agaiust thîcm. Taire Jesus
by SubtiltY; by some crafty

(N selieme. mil hlmn ; uvhich
tlicy had alrcady dctcrmined

> 1 to do, John 5:.18. Not
a <uring the feast (11ev.

S Ver.) ; whicb lIsted sevon
S days and hrought immense

A, crowds to Jcrusalcm. An
uproar. If anytiing were
donc at tlîat time against
Jests vhîom the people re-

ES AND VASES g:î(lrL.'u aliera, tho ruhers
________________ feared thuat the Rtoman

soldiers would interfere ta,
uît domu :uîy suclu risitng and rescue Jesus (conmare

AcLs-21 : 27-33).
IL. î%Lýiy's ANoIN'rING.--6, 7. In Beth&nY.

lie Betwccen the Lessons and Gcography Iesson.
House af Simon thse leper ; iîow frc from the
terrible discase. probably hcalcd by the power af
Jesus. In his hiause the pecople o! Becthany miade a
!cast ini lîoîor of. Jcsus. A woman ; Mlary (Johnî
12 : 3), Uic sister af Lazarus wvhonu Jesus had raised
fraie the dcad, John Il - 43, .14. Alabaster baxr;
a flesk, witis a long, narrow ncck, mîade of alabaster,
ac kind ai wvlîite- stone. Very preclaus aintinent ;

a.io spikenard " (John 12 : 3), that is, made froni
thie spikcd nard, a plant foitd in tue Ilimalayan
Moutit.ains in India. Poured It on bis head ;
lîaving first broken Uic fl.ask, Mark 14:- 3. At
ancieut (caste, t a iioiiit a glnest.s lîcad 'with cool,
iragrant oiîîtîîîeît wis a mark af lionor (sec Ps. 23
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The Anointing of Jestis

5). John scys tlîat the feetalso of Jesus were atioitit-
cd, a, sign of tic tcnderest, mnost reverent affection.
As he sat ;reclitied, accorîling to ancient etîstaîn,
ou1 a couch, resting oui the loft amni, wvitl tIse fect ou t-
ward. At Meat at tabîle.

8-13. Disciples. had indignationa. Judas was
the spokesman, John 12 : 4. Waste. Sa tliee men
called iMiry's decd, uîot understanding lier wvoinan's
loving hecart. Sold for much ;"three lîundred
pence "(John 12 : 5), eqouil ta at lcast 2300 of our
money. Olven ta the poor ; the rcal thouglit of
tIse deon, but tlîo pretonce of Judas, Johin 12 : 6.
Why trouble ye the woaan ? wvoînding lier
gentle lîeart withî lîarshî fao!! fading. A good work;
a beautiful. noble decd. Trhe Ma,,stcr's approv:îl
bound Up thie wound a! thîe disciples' criticisni. Poor
always with you ; and the more love ta Jestis
like M1ary's tliemo is, tlîe more will bc done for the
poar. Me .. flot always. Soan thie opportuîiity
o! shîowvig lave ta Jesus directly would pass; away.
For mny burili; in view ai my burnd. It %vas a last
proof af affection for the Mlaster sa soani ta <lie. A
mernorlal ; ta, prodîîce in countless otlier liearts a
like love aîid devotion ta Jesus.

111. JUDAS' BEvxR&YAL-14-16- Judas Is-
canlot. lic tlîouglît tliere wvas no furtlier advantitge
in followiiig Jesus, and resolvcd, iii forsaking limn,
ta make as mueh gain as possible. Covenanted
witli hlm litcrally '«weighied urito him", tlîat is,

0paid hîimn" fraîn thse ancicat custom of wvcigling
mnoney instend o! counting it. Thirty pieces. of
silver ; tlîirty shekels, equal ta about S1S ai aur
noney.

THE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON
ti BETIJANT is a

vlreabout twa1' mi .es cas! o! Jer-
uaiem an thse

eastern slope of
thie Maount a!f

'5 ~ a.4. 'Olives, usortlî af
tisa Jerieha Rlond.

1tis inli.ibited by
cwArnb fami-

liswolive in
s ina 11, rudeo
bouses. Tlîe

niost eanspicuaus feuture, is a till, square tower in
thîe centre af tise village, whiclî belonged ta tlie

Convcent of St. Lazîtrus, fouiîded iii A.D. Il147. Tiiere
is a vault belowv, converted iinto a diminutive rock-
eut chape!, which is shown as the toînb of Liaros.
'rhe modern namne of the village is el-'Aztirlyeh., or
Place of Lazarus.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 what fcast of the Jewsw~as at hiand ? Mllierc

is Christ called a ur Passaver " ? (1 Cor. 5 : 7.)
3-5 What couincil was asscnibled ? Whcen ? 01

what thrce classes wvas the couacil made up ?1 WVhere
was its meceting hield ? What wvas the higli priest's
namec? What did the rulers plan ta do to Jesu.? Why
wvould they not (10 this during the Passover fezut ?
Howv long did the feist last ? Find the mention of
other Passovers during the earthly life of Jestis.
(John 2 - 13 ; 5 : 1.)

6, 7 I li.ht village and in whose house wvas a
fcast made for Jesis ? Who anointed His hcad and
feet ? Of whlat w=s this a sign ? What Psalm
spcaks o! the Mfessiah's being anointed with "the oil
of gladness"'*? (Ps. 45 : 7.)

8-13 M'lo found fault with M1ary ? On what
ground ? IVhiat did Jesus say of bier deed ?

14-16 For hoiv mucb did Judas betray Jesus ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. What the P.-ssover teaches about Christ.
2. The wvastefulness o! love.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
TJhora is a fable af a fountain, each drop of 'chose

water, wvherever it feil on the ground, caused another
similar fountain to spring up). A traveler journeying
ccross a dry and barren desert nceded only to, carry
with hima a v*il o! this Nvonderful watcr, and, xwhcn
he mnade his encaîinpment, in a moment hoe could have
an abundant supply. Sa a kiadly, loving decd in-
fluences those ivho sec ta imitate it. In this way it
multiplies itseif over and over again. and no limit
eau bc set ta its increase.

Prove from Scripture-Thuî . esus, iill duyll in
aur hea ris.

Shorter Catechlsm-Rviewv Questions 73-76.
The Question on Missions-5. What subjects

are taught in the Mission Sehools ? The scieuce
and nîathcmnatical studios are the same as at horne.
Sewing, knitting, singing, Japanese and Englisbi are
tauglit when possible. Tîte Bible is daily used as a
textbook, after which Chinese receives the niost
proininent place.

FOR \X'RITTF-N AÎNSWERS

1. What plot was mnade ngziiiist JcuuR, aliel hy wlioin ? .............................

2. Ilo-w% did l ary show lier love' t-) .ùi ?............. ................ ... .. ................

:.Wlîy dtI àJdas bel r:y Je-sil. ? .....................................
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THE LAST SUPPER November 6, 1910

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson follawvs closeiy upon that for iast Ssbbath.
GOLDEN TEXT-This is my body wlsich is given for you : this do in remembrance of me. -Luke 22 : I.

Meinorize vs. 26-28. THE LESSON PASSAUE-AMatthew 26: 17-30.
17 Now 1 the first day of 2 the kcast of unlcavened

brend the disciples came to Je'sus, Eftying 
3 
unto hini,

WVhere wilt thou that we 4prepare for thc to, ent the
pasgover ?

18 And lie said, Go into the city ta such a man,
and say unto bum, The Master saith. My tume is lit
hand ; 1 5 ivili kecp tlie passover ut thy bouse with.
my disciples.

19 And the disciples did as Je'sus 6 had appointed
them ;and they made ready tlic passover.

20 Now whcni 7 the even was corne, hoe S st down
with the twive

5
e.

21 And as they 10' did est, hie said, Verily 1 say unto
yau, that ane of you shall betray nie.

22 And tlicy were excceding sorrowfui. and began,
every one Ytthons ta .5ay unto hîim, Lord, is it 1 ?
23 And hie answered and eaid, He that 1

2
dippeth.

his band withi me in the dishi, tho sarne shall betray
Me.

24 The Son of mnan goethi 13 as it is written of hini:
but woc unto that man 14 by wham the Son of man is
betraved 1 15 it hiad heen go-,d for that mani if ho had
flot bben born.

25 Id Thon Ju'das, ivhich betrayed him, ans Wered
and said, 17 Mýaster, is it I ? He 18 said unto hiirn,
Thou hast said.

20 And as they wcro eating Je'sus taok brcad. and
blessed 19 1, and brako il, umil 20gave *~ to the disci-
ples, and said, Take, eut ; this is my bad 1 an

27 And ho took 21 
the cup, and gave thanks,an

gave 19 il ta, theni. saying, Drink ye ail of it
28 For this is my blood of the =new testament,

whichi is shed for many 23 for the remussion of sins.
29 But 1 say unto you, 1 miii not drink] hencefarth

of this fruit of the vie, untfil thant dayihenldrink it
new withi yau in my Fsather's kingdoni.

30 And wlion thoëy bad sung 21 un hynin, tbey wcnt
out 24into flhe mount of Olives.

Revlsed Version-' on ;' Omit the feast of 3 Omit unto bum ; 4nake ready ; 5
Omit wih etO Omit biad

7 Omit the ; 8ivas Sitting nt meut ; 'disciples ; 10werc eating ; Ilto say unto him evéry one, Is it 1 1 Lord
12 dipped ; 13 even as ; 14 through whomi ; 14 izond -were it for ; le And Judas ; 17 Is it 1, Rabbi ;15 saith
."Omait it; 2'iîe gave ta,; 

21 
a ; 22 avenant; 23 unto remission ; 21 unto.

Dally Iteadlngs--(Çourtesy, lu...)M-Th at suypper,.Lt. 20 :17-30. T.-Tho guest chamber,
Luke 22: 7-20. W.-The Passover, Ex. 12: 21-28. Th.-The anc Sacrifice. Bob. 10 : 11-22. F.-,ife laid
down, Johin 0:11-18. S.-Reconcilcd!ltRan..5:1-11. S.-la remembrance,li or. il: 23-34.

THE LESSON
1. THE PREPÂUTON.-17-l

9
. The fIxst

d-ay. This was Thursday, April 6, A.D. 30. Jesus
had apent XVednesda.y, with Iiu disciples, in retire-
ment at Bethany. Unleavenied bread. This was
a separate foust lastinq for 8even days, following the
Passover. IL took it8 name frein the faet that, no
leaven, that is, yeast, niight bo used wbiie it lasted.
(Sec Loy. 2: 6.) But the two feaste together are
sometimes caiied " Passover " and sometimes *' Un-
ieavoned Bread ". Where. . prepare. . the pass-
over ? secure and arrange a roorn and provido the
materials for the foust. in modemn tumes the Joivs
use for the Passover mneal, thrce unieavened cakes, a
pice af roasted lamb, a roasted egg, bitter berbs,
(horse radish), a dish af 'haroseth (a mixture of appies,
almonds, cinnimon and raisins), parsley, a dish af sait
water snd vinegar, and a cup af wino uit cacli plate.
And he said, etc. Mliark and Luke tell us that the
ma ias Wa b> recognizcd by his bcwring a pitcher of
ivater, Mark 14 :13 ; Luke 22 : M0 Made ready
the passover ; in " a large upper room. ", Mark 14:
15.

II. THE PAssovEn..-
2 0

-
2 2 . Even (evening)

was oome. Jesus and His disciples probably loft
Bcthany late Thursday aiternoon, walkcd tise two or
tbre miles te Jorusallcra, reaching the upper room
about sunset. Sat down ; rechined an couehes
round tho table (sec last Lesson). A dispute arase
amangst the Twelve as to who should have the place
ai highest hanor.,ec22 :24-30. Jesus waited until
they were ail reclining and tLhe meal bad commened,
T.hen, ta give thora a lesson in humility. lie rase and
wasbed their fect. dusty with travel, John 13 : 1-15.
Verily ; the introduction ta an imnpo)rtant rand
solenin sttemntt. One of you ; Mfy choscn coin-
panions amI friends. Shall betray me ; give 'Mc

EXPLAINED
up ta My ene-

*mies. Exceed-
ing sorrow-
fui ; strickeî
with grief at

t h at such a
wicked d ae d
ivas possible.

The meaningis,
'Surely it is

not 1? " Nat
PITCHER, BASiN AND SANDM aneceould think

_________________________ that hoe wms the

traitor, ani yet
naL onc cauid be sure that ho wns not.

23-25. Hge answer3d. The dish wa likely the
'harosoth " (sc oan v. 17) io wbich bread ivas

dippcd, fingers being useci instead af kaives and
farks. As a numnber would dip into the sanie dish,
Judas was not yet pointzd out as tho traiteir. Soli
a! man goeth ; te death. As It Is written ; in
the Old Testament (sec for example, Isu., ch. 53).
Woe unto that maxi by whomn . . betrayed ;
because ho acte freely in daing sgo, and is thereforo
responsible for bis awful dccd. Good . . flot been
born ; s0 dreadful wili bc his Unani. How carsestly
the Lord atrives to turni aside Judas froni his evii
purpose and thus savo bum fron bis terrible fate.
Judas.. Is It I, Rabbi (Rev.Ver.); that is,"Tecer".
He dares naL say " Lord " for ho knows bow faise
that titi0 would bhoan bis lips. Thou hast e''Id ;
a Hebrew way af siying, " Yes". This was likeiy
wbispered to Judas. so, that tic rest niigbt not hear.
and that theoore hoe miit have iurthcr opportunity
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ta repent. John 13 : 23-30 continues the story,
telling how1 Judas was pointed out to John as the
traiter, and bow, immediately aiter, Judas ici t the
rooai.

111. THis LORD'S Supl>ER.-26-30. Jesus
toulc bread ; the thin cake ai unleavcncd brcad.
Blessed (Omit "it", 11ev. Ver.)> gave thanks.

Taie, eat ; thus xnaking it part of yourselves.
Ts 18 rny body ; represents My body. A CUP

(Rev. Ver.); of the wine used in tlho Passover nical.
Gave thanks. Froin the Greck word cornes our
.eucharist " (thanksgiving fcast), one ame given to

the Lord's Supper. Drink ;nnd share the blessings
this pictures. This Is mny blodË; this represents
My btood. Of the covenant (11ev. Ver.); God's
covenant ta save ail who betieve in Jesus. Shed for

Many ; for ail wbo nccept the offer of salvation.
RemlIssion of sins ; the putting away ai sin, includ-
ing pardon and cleansing. I say» u.nto you, etc.
Tho Lord's next ieast with lis disciples would bc iii
ho aven. Sung an hynin ; likely Psalm-s 115 tao 118,

vth whichi the Passover was usually clased. Mount
ofOlives ;to the Garden of Gethsmanc (sc Geo-

graphy Lesson).

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

during the Pass-
over week, was

TeR crowded wit h

Jewish man liv-
ing witbin 15

lema was rcquired
te take part in
the feast in the

- i'~holy City, and,
basides, numer-

irona other countries far and near svielled the nuni-
bers. WVonen might loin in the celebration, but
their attendance was flot compulsory. The Jewish
historian, Josephus, Says that at the Passover ai
A.D. 65, thera were 3,000,000 person% present. It
was the custn for the citizens ta entertain the pil-
grinas without charge, but in ratura the hast re-
ceived the skin ai the limnb killed for the ieaist and
the vessel used by bis guests. Mnfny must also have
tentcd outside the city.

LESSON QUESTIONS

17-19 What directions did Jesus give as ta pre-
paring for the Passover ? Descrihe the provision
for tha Passover meal. ffVhce dues Jesus liken the
doctrines ai the Pharisees and Sadducoes ta lenven ?
(Ch. 16 : 12.) Wbat sort ai " loaven" ' does Paul
say should bo put away ? (l Cor. 5 : 8.)

20-22 What disputa arase amaag the disciples?
H-ow did Jesus tcacb thera humility ? What did lie
say anc ai thera would do ? What did each ai thi
ask ? Where does a psalmist speak ai a "iamilinr
friend " turning agninst birn ? (Ps. 41: 9.)

23-25 By wvhat wvarning di<1 aur Lord scck ta savo
Judas ? Wliat question did Judas ask ? Cive Jesgus'
answer ?

26-30 What ieast did Jesus naw institute ? WVhat
materials were used in it ? What doas tha bread
represant ? Whnt the vine ? WVhat would the
shcdding ai lus blood secure ? For vhomn? Until
when is tha Lord's Supper ta bc ohserved ?(l Cor.

il:20.)
FOU DISCUSSION

1. H-ow Wa îniy prove mIlse ta Jesus.
2. WThy ail arc not saved.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
We call the Lord's Supper tho sacraincat. Nov

the sacrament or "sacragmenltum " was the oath
wvbich the Roman soldier took ta ho faithfni ta bis
leader. In the presence ai the wvhola arrmy, the new
recrui t îvould lift his hand,. dipped just befare in the
blood ai a sacrifice, and plodgo himnseli te ha truc
and loyal ta deatb. Thora is no leader so good and
great as Jesus. Once we really know Him, wvo can-
not but iollow Him, wvhatever mny ho tho cost.

Prove from Serlpturo-7hat we have pardon
ihrough Jcsus' blood.

Shorter Catechtsma-Ques. 77. Whlat i8 requircd
in the nia/Ji commnandmeal P A. Tha ninth commnand-
ment requireth the maintaining an<l prarnoting ai
truthi hetwecn nian and man, and ai aur ava and aur
ncighibour's good name, espocially in witness-hearing.

The Question on Mlssions--6. Ara thora any
High Sebools in the M1ission ? Thora ara 3 academnies
for boys and 1 for girls attended hy 133 students. Ia
the Presbytery thora are 23 academies anid 1 college,
with an enroment ai 1,470 pupils. The whole Bible
is rend in tbc course.

- FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. low vere the disciples ta find the pflacc for ahsorving the Passover ? .........................

2.Describe the provision for the Passover meal .........................................

... ..................... 1................................ ........ ........................

3. What materials did Jesus use, and what acta did Hae peorin, in iristituting tho Lord's -suppor ?..
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World's Temperance Lesson

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE LESSON Noveinber 13, 1910
LESSON SETTING-Tho Lesson is taken fram aur Lard'o discourse ta Bia disciples, on the Mlount of

Olives, Tucsday afternoon, April 4, A.D.30, at ter tho Jewishi rulers hiad finaily rojccted Hilm as Mcssiah and Hia
publie rninistry had ciascd.

GOLDIEN TEXT-Watch and pray, that ye enter flot inta ternptation.-Matthew 26 :41.
Momanrize v. 44. THIE LESSON PASSAGE-Mýattnew24: 32-44. Sttudy Mattî.hcw24 :32-51.

32 Now 1 learn a parable of tire fig trcc When inito the ark,
hiii brandhis 1 yt tender, und putteth forth louaves, 39 And 16 k-ncw naL until the flood camne, and took
ye knaw that sominer 1*8 nigh : thcrni ail rway ;sa shial 12 aisa tlic canug af tlic Sun

33 4 Sa likewx«-sc ye, whcn ye shall sec ail these of man 13 be.
things, linn 5 that d it is ncar1 en at tie daars. 40 Mien shall two ?7 ho iii the licid ;18 tire anc

34 Vcrily 1 say unta yau, Thî,segencratian shahiii nat shall bc taken, and 10 the athcr heft
pai

7
, ih ai thsethig bc 8 fulhihhcd. 41 Two uoincn sal lie grinding aI, tirc ii lI thec

35 Heaven and learth shall pasvs away, but my~ une shuail ho taken, amuI 19 tho other ieft.
wvords shail nat iss awmiy. 42 Watch therefore .for yc knaw not 20 what

36 But of that day and hour knaweth nu 9 man,* hiur vaur Lord 21 (luth corne.
na, nut the angels of hieaven, 10 but rny Father auhy. 43 ?but know this, tha.t if thle 22 goodliniîi uf the

37 il But as tic days of No'c were, su shal 1- also the ijouse had knuwn in whiat, watciî tho thief ZI wuuid
cumin g uft fei Son ut man 13 be. came, lie %vould hîae watchcd, 1111d wouh(i îot have»~

38 For as in 14 the days tiîat wverc before the flood suffercd his iîousc ta he brokexi :4 îîp.
they were eating and drinking, rnarrying and giving 44 Therefore bc ye aisa rcady : for in 2

5
2suchl au

in marrige. until the day tiîat Il No'e entered hour a.9 yc tink flot tire Son of man camcth.
RevIsed Version-1 

froni thec fig tree lcariî lier parabhc NNhîeii lier briîntiî is nuw bccorie tenîder ;2 t
i the ;c4 'cn su ye asa, iviien ye sec ; ô ye - tlie is ni gh 7 away ; - accornpl1iled u l ne, nat even tiîo
an gels ; 10 ucither the Son, bot tue Father uniy ; I Aîds; were thi e days uf N'oah ;12 bo the *13 Omit bco
14 tiîose days which wcrc ; 13 Noahî ; 18 they 1. men ; liaone is taken line is lcft ;20 an whipt day ; 21 Coin-
ctlî ; master ; 2 was carning ;24 througlî ; 27 an liotîr tiîat l'e.

Daily Readlngs-Çourtcsy, I.B.'R.A.)-MI.--World a Temperance Lesson, MiatI,. 24: 32-42. T.-
Worid's Temperance Lessuîî, MNatt. 24 . 43-51. W.- Tcstiug thîe flechabites, .1er. 35. 1-11. Tii.- Reward
of abedience, Jer. 35 :12-19. F.- Take liccd I Luke 21 .29-38. S.- Watch, and bc suber 1 1 Tiess. 5 -.4-11.
S.-Watch, sud pray I 1 Pet. 4 : 1-S.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TuiE Fou TitEm.;.- -32, 33. Learn a parable ;

bearri a lessoiî about the Ltire iwhîeu Cliristîlhil caite
aigain. Of thse fig tree ; une ut tiîe most *valoîblu
trees in Palestine ; it bure tlîreo crops a yeair. Brancis

.. tender ; whcen thie yuung branches or twigs tlîat
produco the lcaesï are satteiîed by the sap ronîîing
through thcm. Puttetis !orth Its leaves (Rev.
Ver.); which, in tho fig tree, appear aniy atter thîc

P **-
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truit us forrcd. Summer Is nigh. Tho flrst crap
ut figs rîperi in Jonc, the second in Augiiot and tire
third in September. See ail these thlngs ; tire
things rncntioned in va. 15-31, which tell how tho
Roman armies would lay tho holy land desoîsto aud

destroy Jeraleîu. Know. . that he is nigh ;
that sâ, Chist, whu wuuhd thiîeî colite, tri t1118 ua«y, ta
i udgo the Joasvý fur t1icîr mickediiess, andt %%ho v. iii,
at last, conte ta judgc the wurid.

34-36. This generation ; tie peuple tiîeî alivo.
Shail flot pass away (11ev. Ver.), siîîl flot die.
Fulftled. Miny of the peuple arnungst whom
Jesus livcd, livcd ta sc tho destruction of Joru'salcm
in A.D. 70. Heaven and earth ; with the firmly-
rooted mountains and cvcrkisting stars. MIy words.
Tiieso iih bc mure euduriiîg thaiî rnuntaiiis and
stars. That day and hour. Jestis nuw tîîrus framn
tue destructionî ut Jcrusalcm, ta spcnk of the iast day,
with its judgient af ail m:ankind. Xnoweth ..
flot thse angels. It has nut been toli oven ta tiieso
iilessengers who (Io Gad's crraîids. Neither thse Son
(Rev. Ver.); th:ît is, Jesus. Tlîough, a God, He
K-iî'w ail] tiîgs, .a niî:n, lie was ignioranît of tue exact
tineof uthe judgmcut.

II. Tiiî: DAxs op No.&u.-37-39. Days of
Noahs (11ev. Ver.); the fatiier ut the amie rightcaus
fanuily amuîmgst tue wickerl peuple ut tue alîcient
waorld (se Gen. 0 : 5-9). Before thý flood ; by
whiich; God toid Noah bcfarchaîîd tiîat Ho wvould
dcstroy ail tho wickcd ot tlîat tiînc, Gen. 6 : 17.
Eatlng and drinlrlng, etc.; giviilg tlîcir hecarts ta
the enjoyments ut this worid as if thieso wcrc ta l:îst
forover. Until . . Noah entered Into tise arir
(Rcv. Veor.); wlîich God had instructcd iini to bîîiid,
su that ho and his faîiniiy niight bc saved tram the
floodi, Ccii. 6 : 14-16. Rnew flot ; thaugh tiey had
hcciî wairned for ane hîîindrcdI'and t,.enty*ycttrs (Gen.
6. 3), bath lîy Noali' wurds ani by bis building ut
the ark. Took them ail away ; in complote des-
truction. S . . oomtng of thse Son of main; as
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sudden and as unoxpected, in apito of ail warnings.
40.42. Two men.. in the field (Rev. Ver.);

wvorking aide hy aide. One . . taken; to the joys of
hecavon, becauao hc hand repentcd of sin and accepted
Jesus as his Saviour. One. . lef t (Rev. Ver.); to
bo destroyed, because hoe would not repent and
believe. Two womn. . grlnding at the miii;
made of two round flat atones, about a foot and a hait
in diarneter and about four inches thick. In the
iowor stone wns a round peg whicb ivont throughi a
funnel-ahaped 1mbe in tho upper one. Trhe upper
Stone was turnecl by an upright pin in its rirn. The
grain was poured into thc central hole, and was
ground by two wornen, one on cacli aide of the miii,
turning the upper atone on the lower. Watch there-
fore ; because any day, ao far as wo know, rnay bo
the lust. Ye know flot. Says Augustine, " The
last day is hidden, that ail daya may ho observed."

III. THE, COMINU OF TUE, THIEF.-43, 44..
Master of the house (Rev. Ver.); nut a mansion,
but a poor mnan's bouse, withi walls of aun-dried dlay
bricks. In 'what wýatoh. The Jewa had tbrec
night watches or divisiona : (1) Sunset to 10 p.rn.;
(2) 10 p.rn. to 2 a.m.; (3) 2 a.rn. to aunrise. The
Romans had four watchcs uf three hours oaeh, frorn
aix to six. Thief was coming (flov. Ver.). The
tirno of his corning was the very thing the thief would
conceai. Broken up ; literally, '« dug through the
waila of ann-dried dlay bricks "

In va. 45-51, our Lord illustrates the noed of watch-
fuiness from the case of two aervants, one faithful
and preparcd for bis master's coming ; the othor un-
faithful and unready.

LESSON QUESTIONS
32, 38 About wbat did Josus wisb Hia diaciples

to leara ? From wbat troc did Ho draw an illustra-
tion ? 'Wbea couid it ho knowa fromn the -trea that
aummer was near ? Explaýin "ail theso thinga "
v. 33. 'Wbat is moant hy holi is aighf" (v. 33, Rev.
Ver.)~? Wbat eoming of Christ is bore referred to ?
Wâat othor coming is atili future ?

34-36 Who did Jesus aay would livo to aoc the
destruction of Jerusalem ? WVhon did, this take
place?7 How enduring arc thc 'words of Jesus ?
What are "that day and heur "? As what did
Jesus Icnow ail things ? As what did Ho not kaow
tho timo of tho judgmont ?

37-41 By wbat illustration frorn bistory did Josus
show bow auddcnly the judgrnent day will corne?

43, 44 Wlbat duty is illustrated by tic comning of
a thiot at nigbt ?

)Vhat turthor illustration is givon of this duty ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Warninga from exporienco against tho use of

stm-ong drink.
2. Hoiv drink is like a thief.

THE TWO SfflPS
A aailing vessel wvas once bound for Constantinoplo.

Eaut of Malta thora wvas a doad calm for tbreo daya.
Tho sails fiappcd idly against the rnasts as the ship
rolled Irorn aide to sido. But the fourth day wvhile
moat of the crewv were belowv at dinner, the eaptain'a
voice wus beard, shouting, "AIl banda on dock.
Furl sanus." Thore was no wind, but awvay on thc
western horizun could ho seen a jet-black cloud with
a whbite line benoath it. The cloud rose rapidly.
By the Urne the sails wero furled, a third of tic aky
was cluuded uvor. The captain and oflicers were
looking anxious. A white squall was comaing up in
the distance.

Another ship was hait a mile astera. Ail bier sails
wero set. Before tbey could ho furlod, the sQuall
struck the vesci ail unprcpared and she was in peril
of foundoring, whilo the s9hip witb bier saila furled
was quite Safe.

The captain of the first ahip. during the calm, had
kept bis co on the haromnetor. Wbon bic env the
rnercury falling, ho knew that a Storm was near and
propared for it. The other captain bad net heon
watchful, and was theoeoro caught by the storrn

Drink, like a foerce storna, bas swopt multitudes
away to destruction. If wo would ho sale, wvo must
watch at Uic hegianing, that the drink appetito rnay
not get ifs bold on us.

Prove fromn Sczipture-That we ahould be rendy
for Jesus' coming.

Shorter Catechsm-Que. 78. What ie forbidden
inathe ninh commandmcntP A. The ninth cornmand-
ment forbiddeth wbatsoever is projudicial te trutb,
or injurioua te our ove or our neighhour'8 gond ame.

The Question on Mlsslons-7. At wbat ago do
Noreans marry ? It is the desire of every Korean
parent te bave a son married hy *h i e Urne is 10
years old. A bride et 17 or 18 is pretorred, if a god
bousekceer, even tbough bier busband is not bal,'
that ago.

FOR WRITTEN ANSW[ERS
1. Wbat leasn did Jeans draw trorn thc fig troc ? ............................................

2. How would the judginent day hc like the days ot Nonh ? ............................. ........

3. Wbat does Uic Lesson tcacb regardiug drink ? ................................ .........
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Jesus in Gethsemane

JESUS IN GETHSEMANE Noveinber 20, 1910

BETWEENf THE LESSONS-In vs. 31-35, Jesus foretolls that ail the disciples would, that very night.
fali into the sin of forsaking Hlmn, and that Peter would tbrice dcny Him.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of man is betrayed into the hands of slnners.-MatthCW 26 :45.

Memorize vs. 38, 39. TUE LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 26: 36-46. Study Matthiew
26: 36-56.

36 Thon comoth Je'aus with thcm uiîto a place
called Gethsem'ano, and saith unto 1 the disciples,
Sit yo bore, while 1 go 2 aiid pray yonder.

37 And lie touk with lîim Pe'ter and the two sons
of Zeb'edeo, and began to bc sorrowful and 3 vcry
heavy.

38 Then saith he unto tliem, %fy seul is exceeding
sorrowful, even uinto deatli 'tarry ye here, and
Matchl with me.

39 And hoe went 
5
a Jittie farther and fell on his

face. anri prayed. saying, 0 xny IPather, if it ho
possible, let tlîîs cup pass 8 from rie : nevertheless
not as I will, but as thou ivil.

40 And ho cometn uinte the disciples. and findeth
thern l asleep, and saith unto Pe'ter, What, could ye
not watch 'with nie one heur ?

.11 Watch and pray that ye.enter not loto teni pta-
tion :the spirit indeed i8 willing, but the fies is
weak.

42 8 Ho wcnt away again the second tume, and
prayed, saying, O rny Father if this 9 5 rnay' nut
pass away froin me, oxcept 1 drink it, thy will ho
donle.

43 And lie came 10 and found theni asleep again
for their eyes werc heavy.

44 And he lcft tlien, Il and went away again, and
praye<l the third time, saying 

12 
tle same words.

45 Thon corneth hoe to li bis disciples, and saith unto
:lxem, Sleep on now and take vour rest : behold, the
hour is ait hancl, and the Son of man is hetrayed into
the hands of sinners.

46 14Risc, lot us ho going : hehold, he i3 lit hand
that 15 doth bctray me.

Revised Version-' bis ; 
2 
yonder and pray ; 3 

soro troubled 4 abide -. 5 forward a littie ; ô away ; 7 sleep-
ing ; 8 Agan a second time ho vent away ; 9 cannot, pass away; 

10 
again and found thoni sleeping;i again,

and wcnt away, and praycd a tlîird tume ; 12 again ; i3 the ; 14 Arise ; Ub botrayeth.
DaIly Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.1. A.)-Mý.-Jesus in Gethsemane, Mfatt. 26:. 36-46. T.-Jesus in

Gethsemano, 1Matt. 26:. 47-56. W.-" Acquainted with grief 11, Luke 22 : 39-46. Th.-Perfect through suifer-
ing, Heb. 5 :1-9. F.-" 1 arn Ho ", John 18: 1-11. S.-Renorse of Judas, Matt. 27: 1-10. 8.-Finished
work, John 17: 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THE SOIOWFUL

SÀviouR.-36. Theni; ,

probably about midnigbt
on Thursday, April 6, A.D.
30. Cometh Jesus;
tbrough thse streets of Jeru-
salera and across the valley
of the Kidron, to the oast
of the city. Wlth thema;
thse eloyen disciples, Juds
baving gono to arrange
for the arrest of bis Mas-
ter. Unto a place ; à
gardon, John 18 : 1. An-
Esstern gardon was filled
with fruit trcs and frag- -

rant bcrbs, rather tIsa
with fiower beds, as wvith
us. Gethsemnane. Sec
Goography Lesson. The JESUS IN~ G
namo mens "' Ou Pres.
it indicates that there were olive trocs in the place,
and a press for squeczing the nil out of the bernies
was a bolonging of the place, liko a sugar bouse in
a maple grove. Sit ye hore. The Elevon wore left
at tIse gardon entrance. as gi..ards against surprise. I
go and pray yonder ; in the shade of the olive trocs.

37, 38. Peter and the t'wo sons of Zcbedee ;
James and John. These thrc disciples were specially
privileged (sec Mark 5: 37'; ch. 17: 1). Sorrowlul and
sore troubled (11ev. Ver.); as if a sudden, over-
whelrning wave of sorrow had broken over Hiîn.
Exceeding sorrowful. The Groek word rneans
.compassed about with soriow ", as with the atmos-

phae or a besieging army. EveIi unto death. A
littlo nmore, and He would bave diod under Bis sorrow.

Watch wlth me. Jesus
fait the need of human
syrnpathy.

II. THE OBEDIENT
SoN.-39. Went torward
a littie; into the deep
shadow cast Isy theý olive
troes. PeUl on hls face ;

in an agony " (Luko
22: 44), a word used of thse
contesta ia which athlotes
coateaded aven te tho
doatb. Luka aiso tells that
".swcat" like "*great
drops of blood" was wrung
froni Hini. O mny Father.
It is because God is a
loving Father, that Ho is

'-... i-sure te hseurprayer. Ifit

THSEMAINE be possible ; te savo tIse
world ina ny other way.

Let tb.is oup pass from me. TIse " cup " asoans
the awful suifenings and shanse of thse cross. Nover-
theless not as I will. It was as iff Ho had said,
" Set aside My wish, if it will binder Me frorn being
the îvorld's Saviour." Eut as thou wllt ; even
though I sbould have to bear thse cross.

40-44. Thse disciples ; thse three. Pindeth tlsem
asleep ; "'for sorrow ", Luko 22 : 45. Tbey forgot
their sorrow in sloop, while Jesus conqucred fis by
prayer. SaitIs unto Peter ; who had been se sure
that hoe nt any raite would ho faithful te Jesus (sce v.
35). Not watch . -one hour ? How then were
they t*, endure tIse long hours of temptation tbat were
to corne. Watch ; liko soldiers on guard. Pray ;
with confidence in God, not ia self. Enter flot Into
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temptation. WVo cannot hclp bcing tcmpted ; but
willingly te put ourselves into the way of tempt-ation
le sin. Spirit ;tho higher, botter nature. Willing;
dosirous of doing right. Plesh ; tho body, with it8
dosiros. Weak ; casily lad netray. Second time

..prayed ; thi8 timo not askiug dlilvcranco. but
yiolding te tho Fathor's will. Asleep again ;in
spite of thoir Lord'a warning. A thfrd tUrne (Rov.
Ver.); and now Hie victoory was complote. Ho was
ready to go forward to the cross.

III. TaLE WILLING SACRIFICE. 4, .
Sleep on now. Thoy might as wcll sleep now, for
they had los the opportunity of romforting Him.
The hour is at hand. The woret le noar, but He
le roady. Son of mian. . betrayed ; the first step.
The noxt, Hie arrest, would speodily follow. Sinners;
who would kili lm. though Ho lovcd thcmn with all
His hirt. Rise, let us be golng ; not te ecape.
but to go willingly right on te the cross. At hand.
Tho tramp of foot could bo hoard and the gloam of
torohos <John 18 : 3) seen among the trocs.

Vs. 47-56 tell of 'Jesus' betrayal and arreet and of
tbe flight of tho disciples.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
GETHSEMANE je

eituated at tho
foot of the Mounit
of Olives, i uest
acrese tho brook
Kidron from Jor-
usalin. It le now
eurroundod by a
Wall built lime-
stono wall, plae-

- torcd and white-
wvashed, and

about ton foot bigh. The gardon lseonterod through a
grated iron door on tho eaetern eido. Tho enclosuro
le noarly square, and con tains about an acro of ground.
It is dividod into plots, with pathe between, and le rich
in pansios, liies, geranlums and ethor fragrant plante
and flowcrs. Within tho gardon walle arc saon or
eight olive trocs of immense sizo, the largeet being
twonty foot ln circumforence and hold toethor by
iron bande. The sizo of tho trocs proves thoir groat
age, and they may, indoed, have sproutod froni the
old roots of tho vory trocs undor which tho Saviour
praycd.

LIESSON QUESTIONS
36-38 Whitlicr did Jesus go froin tho uppor room ?

Who accompanied lm? Describe tho Gardon of
Gotheomuano. What does tho namo marn ? WVhy
was tho garden so namod ? Whoro did Jesus Icavo
tho Elevon ? For what purposo did Ho withdraw ?
Whlch disciples did Ho tako with Hlm ? Huw did
Ho describo Hie foelings ?

39 What eign of Jesue' intense agony does Luko
mention ? By what titlo did Jesue addrcss God ?
What did Ho ask? On what condition ? Find a
pasjsage in Hebrows wvhich describes Jesus' prayor
in tho Gardon. (Hob. 5 : 7.)

40-44 In what condition dld Jcsue find the tlhre
disciples ? In what words did Ho roproach thomn ?
What did Ho bld thomn do ? How maxiy timues did
Jesue pray ln the Gardon ?

45, 46 How did Jesus show Hie willingness te dieo?
Tell of His botrayal and arrest and the flight of

the disciples.
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Jesus our Examplo in prayer.
2. How te deal with temptation.

A LESSON FOR L-FE
Into the woods my Master went,
Cloan for8ent, cloan forepent;
Into the woods my Master camoe,
Forepent with lovo and ehame.

Ont of the woode my Mlaster went,
And Ho was well content ;
Out of tho woods my Master came,
Content with death and shamo. -

-Sidney Lanier

Prove frorn Scripture-7'hat aigcie helpcd Jcsua.
Shorter Catechism-Que8. 79. WVhich i8 the tenffh

conmendrnent P A. The tenth commandment ie,
Thon shaît not covet thy neighbour's houso, tbou
shaît flot covet thy neighibour's wvife, nor hie man-
servant, nor hle maid-servant, nor hiseox, ner hie ss,
nor anything that le thy neiglibour's.
1ý- The Question on Missions-S. Arc child alar-
niages happy ? Olten they arc, but sometimes, net
carlng for eaeh othor, separation followe ; or the
husband mecte somo ono more suitablo, and takes
anothor -wife. The Presbytery requires of Chris-
tians, that the bride and groom respectivoly ho at
least 16 and 18 years of age.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whoroforo did Jesus tako tho threc disciples with Hlmn iute tho Gardon ? ......................

2. For whatdi cliH pray, and what condition did Hoe add to Hie prayer ? .........................

:j. 'Why did the thrco disciples deservo His rohuko ?...........................................
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Lessoln IX. THE TRIAL 0F JESUS Novemnber 27. 1910
BETWEEN TEE LEssoNs-The Lcsson follows ciosoiy upou thiat for st Sabbatb.

GOLDEN TEXT-Who, whoa ho was rcviled, rcviied flot again.-i Peter 2 :23.

Memerize v. 64. THIE LESSON P1ASSAGE-Matthew 26: .57-68.
57 Andi they that had 1laid lîold on Je'sus led )îirn 14 nn)sered aindi isid unto hinm, j adjurecthee by the

away to 2 Cai'aphas the higli pricst, where the scribes livin Cod, thut thon tcil] us wbletir thou ho the
and tho eiders werc 3 assembied. Crist, tic Son of (Jod.

58 But Pler toiiowed 1dm afar off unto the 64 Je'sus .5aithà unto 1im, Thîou hast said : neyer-
high priest's palace, ami à %vent in, and sat witiî the theless 1.5ay unto yuu, 'sIlereatter shail voese thc Son
servants, to sec tic enid. of inan sitting 't on tue riglit banul ol power, and
59 Now the chiot priests, 7 and eiders, and Saii coming 7 in th, ciqud, of liavcn.

thc counicil, sougit, taise witniess against Je'sus, 9 tu «5 'fl.1en tUic bigl pricast rcnt, bis ls ciothes, saying,
put him tu dcath -lic baith spokenl biaspbenîy ;what, turtber nced have

60 10 But founid noue: yen, thoui mnny taise wve ot witnesses- ? belioid, now ye bave lizard 19 bis
witnesses came. Il vet found tiîey nonle. At tic last bi:îspieilny.
came twoe taIse wvitnessesi, 66 Whiat think ye ? Tbey answered and saii

61 Andsaid This '
2
fellowsid, laînable tudestroy lie is 

2
giity of deatiî.

the temple et dod, and te buiid it ii (lîrce days. 67 Thoen did tboy spit in hii face, and 21 buffeted
62 And thc high priest, 13 aroae. anti s:îid unto 1dm, Min ; and 1 ter s3Mete hile wVith til patimS of their

Answerest thou nothing ? wiîat is it which tbcse liande.
witness against thice? GS Snying, Prophecsy unto us, thon Christ, Who

63 But Je'sus lieid bis pence. And the hligb pricat is lic that 2
3

smote thece ?
Revlsed Version-, taken Jesus the lieuse et 3 gathered togetiier ;4 court of tue iîigb priest. e ci-

tered in officers ;7 Oit and eiders 5 tue whiole coulieil ; 9 that they înligbt, put ; I
1 0

nd they tound it not,
though But afteriarl camne t.wo, and said ; 12 1nIatiI 

1 3
Steod up ; 14Om1it answered anti ; 15 Hencctortii

ye shah sou; 15 at; 1--on; Isgarmcîîts ; 19 the 20%wortîy ; 21 buffethlîîn; =sc>ne smoe %truck.
DaIly :Readings-(Courtesy, lBl..-.Tî trial et Jcsus, 1%att. 26 : 57-68. T.-Smitten :and

aiflieted, Johin 8:12-24. W.-Tbie temple ofIUis body, Join1 2 : 1S-25. TII.-F-asewitnes,Acta 6: 8-15.
F.-Hlated without cause, John 15 :18-25. S.-Enduri)g conitradliction, Heb. 12: 1-6. S.-Sient in suffer-
ing, 1 Pet. 2 : 19-25.

THE LESSOIN EXPLAINED
I. TaE COU11T.-57, 58. Led him away to

Calaphas ; first, howevcr, having takea tue Prisoner,
bound, te Aunas, the father-in-law et Caiaphns, wiîe
baad been high priost, and stili exeroisoti a great deal
ot tic influence ot thateoffice. Aftercexainining Je-gus,
Annas sent bita on te Caiplîns, Johin 18 : 12. 13.
Thse hlgis priest ; the religieus bond et the Jeivish
nation. Scribes and thse eiders ; and aise -"the
13rieste ', v. 59. Assembled ; in rcadiuess for the
trizl ot Jo-.us. Tbey liad piancd Ilis arrest, (va. 3-5)
aud turnisbcd the mon te carry it eut, Jolin 18 : 3.
Peter followecl him afar off ; *î nidway betvecci
courage and' coivardicc '. Court of thse higis
prlest (11ev. Vecr.); thc open courtyard round wbicb
thc palace was buiit. Sat wlth thse servants ; in
the vcry place iioro hie wvas iikcly te bc tcusptcd.
To see tise end ; kocniy intercsted in wh:ît migbt
happcn te bis Uaster.

59, 60. Thse whole council <11ev. Ver.); tic Saxs.
hedrin. composeti et priests ". "scribes " and
"'eiders ". For its usual inetitig-pla-cc sec Cee-
graplsy Lesson. Tue îîrCscnt, incc3ig 'vs in Uie
pricst's palace, and at an unlawful liour. No logal
mneeting et the Couicil could bce bcld tiii daybrcak.
Sought fa.lse witness. Tlîosc; judges thîcmscivcs
broko Uic law, wbiclî nadi procîîring taise witiiosses
punishable witb dcatli. Te put hlm te deatis. Thîcir
objcctwas net te finti ont the trutli, but toe st.rey
.lcsus. Pouud none ; tat iu, noue Nvhosc tcatimoay
%vould warrant a ulc,-th sentence. (Conmpare Mark
1s . 56.) Camne twe. Tue l:tw requircd at lcast this
nuinbcr, Ntim. .35 : 30 ; Dent.. 17 : 6 ; 19 . 15.

II. Tus iÂtCs-1 62. This fellow said;
amid tlicy dclared tlîey bil lîcard Min say it. 1 amn
able toi destrey thse temple of God. Tliis testi-
niony matie Jesus nappea-r: (1) te hîave benstcd et
suiperna.itiral îowver ; (2> te have trcatcd Goul's

lieuse irrevor-
ently. Blut (1) i
lie iiad' net0-t
spokoset of Iis
dcstroyiîîg tue
" temple", but
et tlîe Jcwvs do-
ing se, anid (2)
the - temple" t.,X
lie referreci te o ~
wins is body. . 'iI~ 1
Buld it init. ~ 04

lu h ee ords . 19 '!~ ~ ~ S
.1osus rcfcrred W
te Ilis dcath ANNAS: Frem painting by Timst
a il il resurrcc-
tien. (SeJolua
2 :19.) Thse higis prlest arose ; in anigor bocause
the tebtiniony et thec witnciessesi furiid se litUle
r*tseîi fer a death senitence. Answerest thou
nothing? An attcnîpt te draw eut trom Jcsus

iîinselt soine stateniont tnt wvould give ground for
a verdict et guilty. Whatis it, etc.? "Wliydo you
îlot explain ? "

63, 64. jcz'as held his peace ; Iccauso ne expia-
niation wvould have *satisfiilt Ilis angry judges. 1
adjure tisee by thse living Ged ; tliit is I put you
under oatls. Whether tiscu be tise Christ', thse
Molssialh. The Son of God ; a tiLle ofet U.icmesin
(comzpare Johin 1 - .19). Jesus saltis; spcaking out
now, IccauLse siienoe wvould have becis a dcnial et Iis
dain te be tue csii.Thou hast sald ; oqual
te our "Ycs". Ma-rk lins, " I an ", Mark 141: 62.
Nevertheless;, thîough 1 ani noiv a bounti Prisoncr.
Shall ye sec ; yen, wbe are now M.Ny judgcs. Son e!
man ; Vie M1.csiab. Rigist isand of power ; et Ceci,
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who bias ail power. IA~ the elouds of heaven ;
for judgmcnt, cli. 25 : 31. Prisoncr aînd judges %vil]
tiien change pliîcc.

III. Tnsm OI)DEINKrIoN.- 5-68. Rent bis
clothes ; in token of horror. Blasphemy ; treasoîî
a1gainst God. punishable, under the Jewisli livwvitlî
death. Besides, since tha Mffliali was to be RCing of
Israel, the words of Jesus miglit mnake lmr appeair tu
ha a rival of the Rtoman Emperur. They aswered;
al togetlier. Worthy o! death (Re.v. Ver.). Thei
s;entence was given unlawifully, sinca thc law required
each Sanhedrist, bcginniiig -%ith the youngcst, Vo
stand up and giva bis vote. whlich n'vas put down in
wvriting. Spit . . bufreted .. smote j(sqlappcd) ;
barbarous trcatînent, nnd niso iliegal, for the iaw
rcqîîired the Sainhedrists, af ter pronouincing sentence
of deatb. to fast andi îourn the rcst of 'Vue day.
Pr-ophesy ;said in cruel mnockcry of His dlaim to
ba Prophect.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

înceting place of

'vas the Hl
lep of Hewn Stone".

on the southern
side of the tain-

i" pl o c clcosure.
HerothleCouacil.
known also as
the Bat Din

- '? -("Houscof Judg-

dai!y, cxccpt on
tbe Sabbatb and feast days. It included 71 mcm-
bers, counting tue president, who was usuaily tbe rul-
ing higb priest. Tbe members sat in a scînicircia,
se Vint tbcy miglit aIl sec one -inother, whilc tha
piresidont 3at in the centre of tlic semicircic. Thiere
secin Vo have been tiîrec clerkzs: one took down the
voles for acquitt-Il, one tiiose for condamnnation,
,whiice is Virci took down both, to check thc ists of
the otlicr two. For ai judgiicut, affcctiug lifre and
ulcatlî an aitteudancc of 23 wvas reqtàired,. ani tua
vota began -at tha sida -, that is,, witlî tlic yomigar
rncmnbcrs, that thicir vote iuiglît.ot, ha iiiflucncel I>y
ths!. of tha leaders. Ir the rcsilt.linwcci a înajority
of oiy ona for *'giJy", he courthad to e iicraased
by two surccssively tii! this unîner of 71 was raaiclhd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
57, 58 'lo wiioin did Jesus' captors first take Min ?

Whitiîer did Aunas senti Ilm ? Who %v'ere gathered
togetier, and iîliercforc ? 'WbaV Psalm spCills of
the ruiers' taki,îg counisel ngainst the Lord ? (Ps.
2 -. 2.)

59, 60 0f what thrac classes was tic Saniedriîî
mnade up ? WbVlat iaw wvns broken in procuring false
witnes ? How many witaesses did tIse iaw require
iu order Vo a conviction ?

61, 62 «%Vbat vas Jesus chnrged with having said?
WVere lis %vords correctly quoted ? Whnt lind Hc

incaut by tbami? 'Why %vas tise high priest angry ?
Wlîat did tisa Iigls priest thon isk Jasas ? )by ciid
Jesus kecp silence ? Wbere doas Isalab refer to this
silencea? (Isa. 53 :7.)

63, 64 Wiiat question did the high pricst now put
Vo Jesus ? Give Jesus' rcpiy. WVbat did Hal say
would happen in the future ?

65-68 WhaV vas tbe S.,nbiedrin's sentence ? How
'vas Jesus afterwards traated ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The silence of Jesus.
2. In vîsat respects was the trial cf Jesus unfair ?

A LESSON FOR LT.

A beautifui legend teits bow the paitron saint cf an
ItL-ian town, wbo vas a servant girl, ls:sd n jewcled
cicak given te lier by lier master in a storin, and
site, in tsîrn gave 1V te a beggni-. Tuae inzsister was
vary nngry; but lus -mr.th vatuished l ien tîse beg-
gar appeared in lus truc forin as au angel of tue
Lord. if WC takac evcry opportunity o."boin
ourselves friands of Jesus nov, in the îuiidst cf Mas
cutemies, Iîow glati wv shall bc Mlien lia ceaies Vo
.veicomne us te Bie glory.

Prove Item Seripture-That Jcsu.s will comnc in
olory.

S'horter CateahismRevew Questions 77-79.
The Question, on Mlssions-9. Wblat gaimes do

ICorcain bilîdren play ? KIGe-flyiiig, iinitating the
drill cf soldiers and top-spinning ara favorite pas-
tiaises with boys. Girls and boys botu dahiglit in
svýiiginig. Tie girls play skilfully a gaîie cf scesaw
whlîih tlîay grettly cujoy. Tiicy tako- up 'witb ail
ncw gaines quiakly.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. ~~ ~...... .la ..d t...it.e.e......... ril esif............... .

2. ...... .l~ lc<alntatiav s. ........................... ».................

3. Wliat vas Ui#c sqin cf ]b.lasl,îctiuy 7......................................................
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Peter's Denial

PETER'S DENIAL Decernber 4, 1910

LESSON SETTING-Tho Lesson takes usq back, cither to the rrpprr rooin, whlere tho Lord's Supper was
iarstituted, or to tire roid froin .1erusalein to Getisemnane, and then returns to the palace of Caiapiras. %vherc
Jesus was on trial.

GOLDEN TEXT-Let him that thinketh he strrndeth trike heed lest he fall. -i Corinthians 10 : 12.

Meinorize vs. 74, 75. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Matthew 26: 31-35, 69-75.
31 Thon saitir Je'sus urito thera, Ail ye sîrail be

offeî>ded 1 becaurre of ine this nighit :for it is iwrittcrr.
1 wil ini te tire siiepierd. and the shicep ef the hlock
sirali ho scattereci :broud.

32 But lifter I arn 2risen agirin. 1 vrili go before Yeu
intu Gil'ilee.

33 3 1e'ter answcrcd and said urito hm.t <Thoughi
ail men rirai! be offendcd 3 because of thice, a yel wiii 1
nover bcovflerrded.

34 Je'sus said unto him. \Teriiy 1 say uite tlrce.
That this uigirt, betore the coek crowv. thou shalt deny
sire thrice.

35 Pc'tcr -said] unto hlmi. 8l'hnughi I ihouid die
witir thec, yet %vili 1 iot de,»' thc. Likewvise aise
said ail tire disciples.

69 Nowv Pc'îcr V sat witirout in tire 10 palace :anci
a Il dainsel camne unto in>. snyirrg, Thou aiso wast
%viti Jc'sus '-"of G.il'iiee.

70 B3u. lie cienied before "ient ai", srryirg, I kxrow
tiot Mwhat ieou saycst.

71 Aird wircn lie was gent! eut into tire porcàl.
:rnotier ,,raid saw Mrin, and 7 suid unto tiren that were
thcre, This 13 fellow %vas aiso wviti Je'sus 14 of Nira'-
aretir.

72 And again ie denicd witlr an outil, 1 15 do not
krrow tire nan.

73 Anrd after a ICI whle cann urrto 1dm tlrey that
stoed b y and said] tu Pe'tcr. >7 Surciy tîrnu aise art
onc of t lrcm ;for thy spfeh'bew.rayeti thce.

74 icn began lie te curse arnd to swvear, 18 sau-
i,>0 . I krrow irot tire >nan. And 19 izn>cdiatciy tire
cock crew.

75 And Pe'tcr rcmcrnhercd tire wvord 20 et Je'sus,
wirici said unto ima, I3efore tire cek crow thon
sirait dcny mie thricn. Anrd lin ivent eut, and wcpt
bittcrly.

ILeVIle Version2-> ix> nie ; 2 raised up, 1 ; Brut ; 4 If I shall ;i in tiren ; '8 1 wiii nover 7 sait>
o ve> if 1 must die ; 9 wals sitting ;>0 court :> Ilnaid ;>2 tire Gaiioan ; >3 mian aise was ;>1 tire Nazarerre

15 kn>iw net ; 1 littlew-iile tirey thatstood b>' cainoaird rsaid O ~ f al trutir tîrcu ; >
8
Omitrrîying ; lstraigit-

way ; 20 i>ich Jesus irad suid.
Dallv Readings-(Courtesy. I....-.Ptrsdenini, MaLt. 26 - 31-35, 69-ý75. T.lVarning,

Luke 22 : 31-34, 54-62. W.-E-vl cornpany, Prov. 4 : 10-19. Th.-Godly sorrow, 2 Cor. 7 : 1-10. F.--
Peter restorcd, Johrn 21 : 1-19. S.-Pcter's counsel, 2 Pet. 3 : 141-18. S.-WVay of saftY, Ps. 1.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JESUS' WVAItNNG.-31, 32.

Thon; wiie Jesus and ii discriples
'cern on the w:ry frem tire ujîpor
reern to Gectienarro (vs. 30, 36), or.
a s oine think, whlrri they wcrc stiii

in tire uliler rooni. Ail ye; cvery
orre ot the Eleve>. Shail be offend- /-
ed ; cauîe<l to stunibie arrd fadl jîrto
tire sin> ot forsaking MCI (son v. 56).
It ls wrItten ; in Zci. 13 : 7. 1
ttirat rm. (~cd> WMi smite the shep-
herd ; Jesus tire Good Siepirerd. .Jcrix
I0: 1-1. Goi said te have siritte
Jesïus. silce lie perrrritcd Min to e
suruittîr. Sheep of the flock ; tire
discilie. Snattered; like wca.k. dle-
fcr>ccioss. s9ie i mmîhît tîreir focs. HEAD
who wec like ravcnixrg %volves. Bisenl
again ; frei the dcad. Go before
you ; ats an Em.tern sîrepherd gurides lus flock,
going hiniseif in advance. into QaUlee ; tire dear
lanrd wl>cre Ho had divclt and! iaborcd with tiron.

33-35. Peter ansWered ; stili tîold, impulsive
andlself-confident. If ail (the disciplcs) 130 offended
(11ev. Ver.). Peter thir.kstht ttiereitmnaystumb)lc.
I never. lic =î~ quitc gincero ; buit ho did net
kaow how-wcak lie w.s. Yct Jesus hiîa wvarned Min
orily a littie belore. tirat ho wmt iii speciai dlanger,
Luko 22 : 31, 32. Verily;* a wnr<i ursed for cm-
phasis. This nlght. "'Never ?" Jouris 'rveuid say.
"~This night. I tell Sou." Before lthe cock crow

('twice", NI-rlc 14 : 30 ids) ; an expression de-
noting carly dawn. Deny mne; dixxown 'Me as
Matster ind Lord. Tbxlce. The deniai would ire
persistent and repentcd. Thougli I should die

w-ltI thee ; even if it should bind
~~I ne te die with Then. WMI I flot

b deny thee. I ccrtainiy iii notdeny
Thone. Mllewise also said ail;
c.itci>ing Peter's enthusiasm and

~ ~ self confidence.
~' Il. P>ETEIL's DENILS.-69, 70.

~~ Now Peter ; who haui foliowcd Jesus,
new a bounri Captive, frein the Gar-

S den of Gethieniane. v. .58. In the
court (Rev. Ver.); the courtyard.

S open t> tire sky, round %viieh wvas
*the pa-laice et Cainpias (v. 58). the

~ 4 irigi priest. An Oriental lireuse is
usr>aiiy buit around a quadrangular
interior courtyard, into iriclr tirerc is

PETER Ja passage. sernetinies archcd, througlr
_________Itire front part of the ieuse, axa I

closed by a hcavy folding gate, wit>
a in-%Il wicket gate te adimit, single persen3. Tlis
entrance is tendon! by a servant. A Mald (11ev.
Ver.); thie ene wio kcept tihe cloor. John 1 S.-17. Thou
aiso -wast wlth Jesus the Ga1ilman (11ev. Ver.).
Galiic.-rn. with thme people of Judea, was a terni of
contemnpt Denied before themn al; those who
werc gathercd rournd the ire in tire corrrtyard, Joihn
18:- 1.8. 1I know not, etc. Peter pretenCled t1hat
lie diii nat. knowv whoxn sho nîcant by Jesus of Gaiiee
or 'chat, by hein& witi Ilin,-a siruffling answcr.

71, 72. Gone out Into lte iporcit (rie on v. 69);
te) get away froni the crowd and sn escape detetion.
Jesnas lthe Nazarenie (11ev. Ver.). Naîrtrene. like
Galilean. w=s a contemptuous tiLle. Again lie
denied. The tir-st step awny frein truth led qiekly
to another. With an oath ; falsely calling ou God
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Peter's Denial

as a Witneas te bis9 statement. I lrnow not the
man (Rov. Ver.); a positive lie, and perjury on the
back of iL.

73-75. Alter a whlo ; aboutit,, heur after, Luke
22 : 59. They that Stood by. John mentions
specially nnsongst theni a kinsman of 'Malcbus, the
high priest's servant. wbose car Peter biad cut off
in tIseGardon. John 18 :26. Surely; witliouitdou'bt.
One of thema ; of the band of disciples, -sho, %vitl tbe
exception of Judas, ivere all Galiloans. Thy speech
bewrayeth thee ; inakes tbee known. TIse Gali-
beans bad a peculiar pronunciation. For exanîple
thoy sounded ah as if it -.vrt th. Ourse ; cali dowai
curses upon bimseif, if wbat, hoe zaid wero neot truc.
Swear ; calîing Ced te witness that bis words wcre
truc. I knownfot theimaii. "Ho whio tells a lie..
must bo forcedi te invent, tvrenty :more te maintain
that one." Iyrnediately the ceclc crew ; in
fulfilment of Jesus' words, v-. 34. Peter remem-
beredi; the warning of Josus. and saîv now bis own
wcakaess and sin. Wept bitterly. His were tears
ef truc repentance, and tbis wvouid bring forgiveness.

THE OEOGRAPILY LESSON
The Members 0f tIse SANi5EiUXiý bclonged te thrce

classes: (1) The Priests; (2) The Scribes ; (3) The
Eiders. Those werc 23 of cadi cass. w-ho with the

Presidcnt, and Vice-president, Ili-de up the total
numbor of 71. An attendance of 23 %vas rcquired
in trials affecting life and death. The vote iii thesc
cases began "at, the aide", that is with the younger
mombors, that they rnight net bc iafluonccd by their
eIders ; in other cases it began witb thc principal
membors. A sentence of death rcquircd a mnajority
of twvo, except whon ail thse inembors wcrc present;
a bare maijority wns thon sufficient.

LESSON QUESTIONS
31, 32 0f wbhat did Jeans wara the clevca disciples ?

Why znay it, bo said that God smote Jcsus ? Wbo
Weêre 'the sbicep of the flock"? WVhat Nvould bappen
to thein ? Wliat promise did Jeans niake ? Find a
fulfilinent of this promise. (John 21 . 1-14.)

33-35 Wbiclb of ttic disciples answercd Jesus ?
Wliat did Poter say ? Mlhat did Jesus then say
Peter %vould do ? Cive Pctcr's reply. \Výhat did
the other disciples say ? Whec does Paul ivarn
against self-conifidence ? (l Cor. 10 : 12.)

69, 70 Whither liad Peter followcd Jesus ? De-
scribe -in Oriental bouse ? Where was Peter stand-
ing ? Who accused hini of being a follower of Jesus ?
Wbat was Petcr's answer 7

71, 72 Wbiere %vis Peter %then ho uttercd his second
denial? In wbiat respects was this worse than the first?

73-75 Describe Paecr's third denali? What re-
mindeti hixi of Jesus' %varning ? Wbat did he then
do ? Wbant is rleentanice unto life ? (Shorter
Catechismn, Ques. S7.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Confldence iii self and confidence in Ced.

2. ep)entanico.

A LESSON FOR IFE

"It is tIse first stop whicli costs", says a French
proverb. Once a start bas been made in an evil
course, it is easy te continue. Peter fouiid it so,
îvben lic took bis place amongst Jesus' eneinies, and
thus tried te conce-al bis disciplesbip. This actedl
denial soon became a deniad in %vords. And wo shall
find it se, if %ve once enter on a «wrong path. 'Takè
a staind at the beg7inning", the Romans used te say.
A finm stand there, wçith God's lielp, ineans victory
yielding nt that point lends te defeat, and shasne.

Prove froma Scripture-That rride bringa p(ril.
Shorter CatechlsniQuca. SO. What la rcquircd

ina the tcnth commandincntfP A. Thse tenth comnnand-
nment requiretîs full contentinent, with our own con-
dition, %vith a rigbit and charitable framne of spirit
towardl our ncighibotir. andi aIl that is bis.

The Question on Missions-ib. Do the younig
people hielp in churchi work ? Those wvho %vert
b-iptizcd in childhood nnd have grown up in thse
cburchi, are ameong our best bieliiers. Tbc0y are dis-
placing the old scebool teachers, teaching in the
Sunday School, and taking a prominent part iii aIl
churcb nctivities.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat <lid Pecter answer te Jeans' warnings ?................. :...........................

2. lIow wvas hie rccogsizcd as .1 disciple of Jeans ? ............................................

3. How did lic 31tow lus penitence ? ........................................... ............
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The Crucifixion

TH-E CRUCIFIXION Decemnber 11, 1910
LF.SSON SETTING-Jesus usîdervont twvo triils,-ono beforo the Jewish, and tho other before the

Roman authorities. In cach tri-il thcre %,.cro thrco stages. '1hle Jewisli trial includ<1 thie appearanco of
our Lord :(1) before Annas (Johin 18 : 12-1-4); (2) beforo Calaplits and the Sanhiedrin at nighit (ch. 26 : 57-68,
Lesson IX,. Nov. 27); and (3) a second appearance in the morîîing (vs. 1, 2) betore the saine body. In the
Roman trial, Jesus appeared : (1) before Pilate, the Roman governor (vs. 11-14); (2) before Herod, to whoin
Pilate sent Him (Luke 23 :6-12) ; (3) again before Pilate (vs. 15-30 of to-day's Lesson).

GOLDEN TEXT-H-e was woundcd for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities. -Isaiah 53: 5.
Meniorize vs. 41, 42. THiE LESSON PASSAGE-Mýatthev27: 33-50. SLudy Matthew

27: 15-50.
33 And when tlîey wcro comne ujîto a place called 42 Hie suved others ; hiimself hie cannot suve

cul'gotha, Usat is tu say, 1 a place of a skull. '«If hee othoieCing o!ls CIs' let him nlow comne down
34 They gave hiim 2 vinogar to drinîk ininglcd with from tie cruss, an wc ivili believe 15 hii.

gal: uîîdwh-len )le hiad tasted 3 thercof , hoe would nlot 43 lie ô6 trusted in God ; let 1dm ileliver him nowv
drink. ïf lio 1". will Ilave Ilim: for hoe said. I am thîe Son el

35 And 4 they crueified him, andl partod his gar- od.
moents 5 , casting lot.s . es that it mnight bo fulfilled 44 18 The thieves aiso, w.hich wcre crucified with
which was spoken by the propliet. They parted uiy .1iiîn cast lu the saine in his teeth.
garments amoîîg thiem, and upon mny vesture did they 45 Nowv from ilho sixth hur there wvas darkness
cest lots. over ail the land 20 unto the ninth hiot.

30 7 And sitting down they wutchced hlim there ; 46 And about the ninth linur Je'sus cried witlî a
37 Ani sset up <w-or bis hicad his accusation Joud voico, sying E'hi, 'Ili, l'ma sabach'thani ?

written, THIS IS JE'SUS THE KCING 0F THE tliat is 21 te suy, iy God, my God, why hast thou
JEWS. forsaken me ?

38 Thon 9 wero thero two thieves crucified with 47 22Somo of tlhem thiat stood thiere, when thcy
hlim, one on the righit hand und 10 another on tlec bit. heard 3thai, said, This mon cuhleth 23 for- Ei'us-

39 And thcy thut pusseâ by I reviicd him, %wagging 4S And straightway one of them run anI took a
thieir hieads, 24

spunge and filicd il with vinegar, ana
1 

put il on1 a
40 And saying, Thou that destroyest the temple,1 rced. and gave him to drink-

and buildest il in thiree days, savo ihyseif. If t o, 49 22 The rest said, Lot ho, lot us se wvhether
12 be dhe Son of God. comne dlown from the cross. 23 Eli'as 25,wili corne to save hM.

41 13 Likewise aiso the chie! )ricsts înock-ing hiri, 50 21 Jcsus, when lie liad cried again with a ioud
witli the scribes and eld ors, saicl, voico , = yicldcd up 27thie ghîost.

Revlsed Version-' Tie ; 2 winc ; 3 it ; 4 %%lieun thîey lhud crucified 1M they parted ; amoiîg thoîn
O Oit -ci o vrsc 7Anid thîey sut and w.utclîod ; tlîey ; 

9
zirc thero crucifie( wit i Iim two robbers ; 10 une

on1 ; là ruiied on him ; 12 art - 13 In like marnner ;14 lie is ; 13on ; 1Ô trustoth on ; j7-desircth Iiixi Il18Anci
thte robben, misu thuat wcre .19 upon hiîî tue ziiiie rcjîro:ocl , 20 uîîtii ; 21 Omit to say ; 2 And ;23 Elijali24

8pong0 ; = cometh ; "0 Aîîd Jesus cricd ; 2".lus spirit.
Dally Readlngs-(Courtcsy, I.13.R.A.) -M.-The crucifixion, MaLt. 27 : U--32. T.- The crucifixion.

Matt. 27 : 33-50. W.-Herod's inockory, Luko 23 . 4-18. Th.-Pilatls question, Johin 18 : 2S-40. F.
The inalefaqctor.g. Luko 23 : 32-47. S. Tlie buri. MaLt. 27 : 57-66. S. - For lis ", la. 53.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Jesus' returîl froin Ik-rod to Pilate (sec Bctwcen tic Lessous)

wvas followcd by Pilate's dcclaratioiî or Jesiis' innocence (Joli 1
18 ; 38-40) ; Pilaoes ollor to reloase Jeaus, according to the cus-
tom o! the Passovor feast ; tlîo warning sent to tlie goveruior
by luis wifc ; the dcînaîîd of the people1 tlî:t Barab:us slîoîîlî
be released and Jesus crucifiod ; the governurs yicldiîîg to Iils
demand and dclivcring Jesus to thîe soldiers ; the scoîirgiiîg
and tlîo îocking ; and theo lcading away of Jesus to bo cruîcifie(].
Vs. 15-32.

I. Titi- CRUCîFIXîON.-33-36. When they were corne;
tliat is, the proccssiono in %viiicli Jesus w-ns led to bc crucifie-.
Unto..-Golgotha, etc. Sec Gcography Lesson. Vinegar ; a
mnixturc of sour wine anîd wzutcr, tic dirink of tie floinai> soldiers.
Mlngled wlth gal; a drug to deaden puain. Would flot
drInk ; wisliiîg to kccp) Hi.s inid clc.-r to the iust. Cruclfled
hlm ; nailing Hlm, tlîrough hianuls anîd foot. to the cross. 1<.
wns; ut tlis tâno Jesus praycd- for thc forgivencss o! Ilis cmi-
cîniesj, Lukoe 23 . 3-I. Parted bis garments ; dividcd Dis
clothing. According to customn, tic clothcs of thc crucifieil
belongcd to the soidiors wlio cirricd oct tlîe sentence. Cast-
lng lots ; tlirowing dlico t.o settle whliat cadi shiould ve
(Comnparc John 19 : 2:j. 2.1.) SPokenl by the prophet ; in
I>s. 22 : S. Watched hlm there ; to Iprcvciît any attipt
at rescue.

37, 38. Over his head ; on a board fasiieed to thi up-
right bc-un o! tlîc cross. Ris accusation ; a udescriptioni of Ilis
offence. THE KMG OF THE JEWS. This tite was written iii
langîîagcs o! tic %vorld ait Utin tiiîne. Tiioîîgl it wmsL writtcii iii

llctirew, Grcck and) Latin, Uic tlircc chie!
iioAkeryv, iLt dcchired that Jestis was the
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The Crucifixion

rightful KiCng of aIl mauikind. Two robbers (11ev.
Ver.) ; pcrhaps comnpanions o! Barahbbas.

II. Tnn, MOCKERIES.-39, 40. They that
passed by. The crucifixion took place near a rond.
(See Geography Lesson.) ReVlled, hi=; jeered at lias
an cruel scorn. Wagging their heads ; nodding
towards the cross, as if ta say, "T1haat is whnt aIl tlie
fine dlaims of this Jesus have cone to." Save thy-
self. They would have Jesus prove Ilis power by
saving Himnself : His way of proviuig it wns by sav-
ing thecivorld. The Son of God ; as Jesus laad
cîamed ta be. ch. 26 : 64. Corne clown. They did
not understand thagt Jesus liad the power to coane
down, but would not use iL, because Ie cotald not
thon have becoaaîo the wvorld's Saviour.

41.43. Hlmself he cannot save. To inako
this truc, "1cannot" should be claanged to "%vl]l not".
Jesus wouîd not savo Hlimself, because thon He could
not have saved otliers. He trusted In Ged. Tlaese
scofTers tlîouglat tlîatt Jesias' sufferings wcere a sign of
God's dispîcasaîre. Tlacy wvere rc:-illy the pata to
the highest glory.

111. T'r, DEÂTH.-44-50. The robbers aise
(Itev. Ver.). But one of tîîcm a! teriards repented
and was saved, Luke 23 : 42,43. Sixth hour;
12 noon. Darlnes; caused by a miracle. It
was asif the carth andl sky wvcre mouraaing over annns
sin and the Saviour's suffcrings. Ninth ; 3 p.in.
My Qed,mzy God, etc. Jeanis was bc:ring tue siais of
the world, and fclt that tiiese were separating lm
from the holy God. ElIjah (11ev. Ver.). Soine
thouglit thant Jegus %vis caîling oin Eijnhi te rescue
Min. V. 4S teils o! an acot o! compassion. Cried
agaln ;"It is finislied" (Johan 19 . 30) ; that is,
He had completed Ilis work. Yielded Up thie ghost;
lot His spirit (lire) go.

THE QEOQRAPHEY LESSON

-,.-- The traditioail
site of Golgotha

it or C.&.vAnr is
w vhe-.r th a
Clitareli of tho
Holy Scpulchre

"' in the lacart of
the cit-y of Jer-

-. usalcmn. But
mxany believe

''that the truc
site is outaide
the present

north wvall o! the city, ncar thîe main rondl to Da-
mnascus. The innie Golgotha is fromt the lHclrew,

and Calvary front the Latin, word for "at skull",
which Nvell descrihies the knoll on which, aceording
to the second view, our Lord wîas crucified. Its
8kull-ashaped appe:îrance is laeighitened by the twvo
caves in its sida recnbling eyes.

LESSON QUESTIONS
whom clid the Jews choose instend or Jesus ?

What did they denand to hiave (lotie %vith Him ?
33-38 'ro wlaat place iwas Jesuis t:îken to bc cruci-

fled Y MWhait did tic soldicrs do wvitlî His clotlaing ?
What was written over His liead ? In what ]an-
guage ? Wliat did tliis tench ? WVho were cruci-
fied ont cither side of jestis ? V/bat words did Jesuis
utter on the cross ? (Luka 23 : 34 ;23 : 39-43;
John 19 : 2.5-27 ; Matt. 27 :46-49 :and Mark, 15 34-
36 ; John 10 . 283, John0 19 : 30, Luke 23 -46)

39, 40 llow did tho passers-by treat Jestns ont the
cross ? Mrbat did they challenge Iiian to dIo ? Why
could Ho not corne dowva fromt the cross ? W/ho
joinod the people iu inocking Jesus ? Show that
God approved of Jesus' sacrifice. (Phil. 2 : 9-11.)

44-50 How did the robbers aet towards Jeass?
V/bat chîange~ took place in one of thomn? Whiere
did Jesus iay that Ho lad Bis life down of Himself ?
(John 10 : 18.)

FOR DISCUSSION
2. Jestis tlîc worlds KCing.
2. "Hiinscîf Ho canniot save ." Truc, or uintrue ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
The Golden Tcxt explains why Jesus (lied ont the

cross:- "Ife was wounided for our transgressions. He
wns bruised for our iniquities." WVc have sinticd.
V/e need forgivenes. God is willing to forgive us.
But thora ivn no way for lm to forgive, without
sending His own Son to the cruel cross. Now the
wnvy of forgiveness is froc and open. The momnent we
trust in Jesus. all our sins are blottcd out forever.

Prove fromn ScrIpture-Tha! Je8us' blood oprns
the way to God.

Shorter Catechismn-Qae. S1. 1V)uat ia jorbîddrn
in thc ienth cominaadmenat PA. The tenth comrnand-
ment forbiddeth nll discontentment %itl our own
estaqte, cnvying or grieving nt the gond of our ncigla-
bour. and ail inordinate motions and affections to
anytliindthat is lai..

The Questjo;.'on Missions-I 1. Hlow do girls
benefit by Christianit.y? Theiy nttcnd the sehools
which the church has establislicd purpusely for
them and reccive a goocl eclucation, after which they
becomne tcachcrs and helpers. Thiey gain frecdom
of thought and an independent, spirit; decline to
marry vcry young, or ngainst their own will.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. flow wvas Jesus trcated by Ilis ecicnies Mille Ilc was on the cross ?...........................

2. What doos the inscription over the cross tcach us ?.........................................

3. Show tliaat.Jcsis alied or lus nwni frc %vil]........ ................. ........................
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The Resurrection

*THE RESURECTION December 18, 1910
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Cli. 27: 51-66 tells of the rcnding of the temple veil; the eartliquake wbicli

opened graves 'about Jorusaleni, so that many of the dead came forth ; the centurion's conviction that Jcsus
mnust ho the Son of God ; the huril of Josus' body in the now sepuichiro of Joseph of Arimathea; the aeaing

of tho stono ciosing the sepuichro ; and tho setting of a guard of Rom=c 8oldierzi.
GOLDEN TEXT-Lo, 1 arn with ýou alway, even unto the end of the world.-MattheW 28 - 20.

.Memnorize vs. .5, 6. TiiE LESSON PASSAGE-Mattheiv 28 : 1-10, 19, 20. Study Matthco
28:1-20.

1 1 In the end of the sabbatlî, as it began to dawn
tow~ard the first doi, of tho week, camne Nlar'ilag'-
dalene and the otiier Mlar'y to sec the sepuichre.

2 And, beliold, there was a great csrtbiquakc:
for 2 the angel of the Lord desccnded from beaven,
and camne and rolled 3 back the stone (rom the door,
and sat upon it.

3 His icountenanco was 5like lighitning, and. bis
rairnent white as snow :

4 And for (car of Ihim the e keepers did 7 
shake,

and hecame as dead mnes.
5 And the angel answercd and said unto the

worncn, Fcar not ve : for 1 know that ye seck Je'sus,
which 8 was crucifAcd.

6 lie is not bere : for lie is risen, 9'as lie said.
Corne, sec tce place wherc the Lord lay.

.7 And go quîckily, and tell bis disciples 10that lie is
risen from the dcad ; and, Il hblod, hoe goetit before

you into Gal'iice ; there shalh ye sec hiim - Io, I have
told you.

8 And they dcpartcd quickiy fromn the 12 sepuichre
wvith (car and great joy ; and 13 did run to hring
bis disciples word.

" And 14 as thcy went to tell his disciples, behiold.
Jc'sus met tbern, saying, Ail biail. And they.carne
and 1-bcild hirn by the (cet, and worshippcd hîrn.

10 Then 16 said Je'sus unto thecm, 17 Be not afraid:
go tell niy bretbircn that thcy 18 go into Gal'ilee, and
there shail they sce me.

19 Go ye therefore, and 19tcach ail nations, bap-
tizing theni 20in the narne of the Fatberf and of the
Son, and of the Iïoly Gliost:

20 Teaching themn to observe ail things whatsocvcr
1 21 have cornrandcd you: and, Io, 1 arn with you
alway, teen unto the end of the worid. -2 Amren.

Revised Version-1 Now late on the -abbaths day; 
2 

an angel ; 3 aay the stone; ',4appearance ; 5as
lightning -. 6watchers : -quake 8 S bath been ; 9 aven 1e Ha ; Il Io. hoe;- 12 tornb : 3 ran ; 4 Omit acvrn
wrords ; 15, tool: iîold of is fcet 18~ saith ; 17 Fear not ; 18 dcpart ;19 inake disciples of ail the nations into
21 Omîit bave ; la Omit Amen.

Daly Readlngs-(Courtcsy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-The resurrection, Msftt. 28 : 1-20. T.-The crnpty tomb,
John 20 : 1-10. W.-Glad hearts, John 20 - 11-20. Th.-1'aulls declaration, Acts 13 : 26.37. F.-Seen by
rnany, 1 Cor. 15 :1-11. 8.-Fruit of the resurrection, 1 Cor. 1 : 12-26. S.-Aive for evermoro, 11ev. 1 : 9-18.

THE LESSON
I. TH E E NiP'rY G RÂV0.-1, 2. End o! the

sabbath ; the Jewisb 5hhtî our Saturday.
Jesus-bad died and-beburie-on-.tîe-Friday-even-
.iog-before. Began to dawn ; hetvcn niglît sud
sunrise. First day o! the
week ; our Sunday. Mary
Magdalene ; thiat is. of a
dada, a towvn baîf way down the
western shoro of thc Ses of Gali
lce. Out of this wornan Jesus
biad cast scvcn cvii spirite, Luko e~
8:- 2. The oCher Mary;the '

mother of James (cli. 27 t56). r 1
that is, thîe apostie csibed Jatmes%
the Lesm (Mark 15:- 40) tois-

-,tingtiishî hlm from-Janestheol 
-s~.~Zbede,.o1s:sher. To '

see the sepulchre ; impcllc
by their love to Josus and tlîcir
sorrow over His deatb. A great
earthquae; boforo the coîning
of the women. An angel of
the lord (Rev. Ver.); in human
forrn. Rolled bacir the stone.

SEPULCHRE CLO
ST<

ý3e9-Geography-esslon-. The womcn had heen
wondering who would do this for tlîam, M\ark 16 : 3.

3-5. Countenance was lire llghtning.% -it-D
so intcnsely hright. Raiment (clotiîing) White as
snow;- a,î4-4lîus hefitting lus pure nîature. For
fear of hlm ; drcading Mis 1powcr. The keepers;
Uhe Roman soldiers appointed to guard tue grave.

EXPLAINED
ch. 27 : 62-66. Became as dead men ; stupcfied
and bielpless. Answered . . unto the women ;
ansivered the (cars that wec in their licarts tbough
not on thîcir lips. Fear flot ye. You-have nothing

-to--dread, -like.t.hose-prostrate
"watchar& Ye seek-Jesus;-out

oL~osn.to.Hi,.ndthose who
love Jesus need fcar no harîn
(romn heaven. Waso»sIfld;

6-8. He Is flot here ; point-
ing to the cnîpty grave. He
Is rIsen ; the Conqucror of
death. As ho said ; a remind-
or of the promise in clh. 26 : 32.

- Corne, soe the place; that tbey
miglît bo sure that Jesus bad
risen. Where-the-Lord-lay;

-put -forth--His-rnig±y..powcr
ISED BY ROLLING - -h-ok
ONE closedr- soldier-guarded--lomh.

Go qulclcly. Thora rustho no
loi teri zig ii UIc gasrv.ice of Jesus. Tehlisdisciples;
to coînbort, theïr sorrowlul hearts. GEQsbt-balora

=.yDlcasthke.asheher. 8e hlm. Ovor
five huîîdrcd of Mis disciples wcrc t0 sc Him at
tlîis timne. 1 Cor. 15 : 6. DePated-QuIklY---ns-iv
should.-ben-hato4o-taih-tho 'B.itl1(on-wor1d-oLthe
risaSaviour. Great.joy; -ecaus of-4hoir-wondcr-

*Thîis Lesson liS bccn:îclcctcdl hy tue Sîînday Schiooi Editoritîl Association and tua Young Pcopic's MUis-
sionary 2\ovement, as a speciai înlissionary L'esson.
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Trhe Resurrection

fui message of Ilis resurrection frorn the dcîîd.
IL TE RISEN SAVvîOUR.-9, 10. Jesus met

themn the Mfaster whom they thoughit they hind
lest, but who would noiv bc wvitiî thein forevcr.
Held hlm by the fret ;in reverence and affitction.
Worshipped him ;failiog on their knecs and
teîîching their iieads te the ground, in Eastcrn
fashion. Fear flot (11v. Ver.). Jesus' rising brings
weHis frienda, not featr,but loy. Go teli my breth-
ren; tic King's ioving, kindly rintme for Bis followers.

Whiie the wornen went on thieir errand, the guard
of soldicrs set te wvatch the tornb of Jesus (ch. 27 :62-
66), returned te Jerusalera and, on their way, toid
the priestis what had happenied. The priests, along
with the eiders, bribcd the soldiers te say that Jesus'
disciples had stolen the body of Jesus ivhile thcy were
asleep. The Eleven, as soon as they hecard the news
brought by the women, left Jerusalern and went te
Galilee, where Jesus met thein. Vs. 11-18.

111. Tisn GP.EAT Ç xiuso.1,20. Go
ye therefore;, because ail powver belongs to Me (v.
181, and se 1 have the right te send you, and arn able
te hielp yeu. Teach ail nations ; Rev. Ver.,
.maire disciples of ail the nations ". Ail peoples

in the world are te ha brought under the rule of Jesus.
Baptlzing themn; as a sign that they believe in Me.
Into the name (Rev. Ver.); se that, they wvill have
God in thern and ali round thern, like the air they
breathe. Father . . Son . . Holy Ghost ; the
three-one God. Teaching them, etc. Th'ie fol-
lowers of Jesus are te be life-long Icarners of Ilis will.
Lo, I arn wlth you always ; yeur Guide, Helper
and Protector. Unto the end of the world;
until the trne whien Jesus shial cerne again.

TE GEOGBAPHY LESSON

xnany rock-hewn
tom bs around
Jerusalem, ti eà

.... entrance leadiog
inte a sort of

semne, epenings
wvere eut nt rigli t
angles tothewall
.iust long eîîoîgh
to insert a body
Ie n gt h wv i se.

Tombs of this sort are caiied "kokirn ". In tombs
ef another style, calied "loculi ", shelves were made

paraliel with tue side of tic wail, and the bodies were
laid upon tiiese. The tornb, iii wh'ii the body of
Jesîîs was laid, belonged to, the secondc kind. For a
door the temibs liad a large, rounîd stoiîe, like a
iniilsteiîe, wiii was rollcd iii front of the eîîtraiîce.

LEPSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wliat wornen does Mattlîew sa-y visited Jesus'

grave ?Z Whiat otiier woman does 'Mark say wvezt
with tiîein ? (Mark 16 :1.) Wiîen was tue visit
mnade ? Wiiat dIo Mark and Luke say tlîey wvent te
do ? (M1ark 16 :1 ;Lîike 24 : 1.) Wlint bil hap-
peîîed before tiîey lîad reachîcd tue grave ?Z Who
rolied back tue stene frein tue entrance ?

3-8 IJescribe the îîngei's appearance. How diii
fear of hua affect tue guard of soldiers ? Wiat chi<
lie tell tue ivornen about Jesus ? How %vere they
made c1uite sure that Jesîîs iîad risen?7 What were
the wvoren told te do ?Z Wliere werc the disciples
te see Jesus ?

9, 10 WVho met the womnen ? How did He greet
tiem ?Z Howv diii they show their love and reverence?
What did He tell them te do ? What report we're tlîe
soldiers bribed te give ? WViîat power did Jesus dlaimi
for Himseif ?Z

19, 20 Wliat commission did Jesus give te fis
disciples ? Wiiat promise did He make te thîcr ?Z

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Proofs that Jesus rose from the dead.
2. WaV-ys of obeying Jesus' missienary comnmand.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Every Easter inorîîing, outside the Grock Chu rcli in

Jerusalein, stands a great cornpany witlî unlit torches
in tlîeir bîands. Tiîcy wait for tue lighting of tue fire
on the altar. 'lho ire is then passed frein one terch
te another until every one is alight. Se, wlien we corne
te the risen Savieur, lie kindies tue terch of love and
hope and joy, tlîat we rnay pass on tie llarne to
others, until every licart shaîl be lightcd throughout
the world.

Prove from Scrlpture-That Jestis is a livinîg
Saviour.

Shorter Cateohism-loview Questions 80. 81.
The Question on MiSsiofls-12. Wlîat hope lins

the ehurch, o! the girls and beys ?Z Those now grow-
iog up in the clîurchi lnow but littie o! the evils
their parents practised; they will understand the
Bible better, have a more tender conscience, be bet-
ter educated andl better qualificd as leaders.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. On what crrand wvere the wornen sent frein Jesus' eînpty grave ?..............................

2. 'Vhere did Jesus appoint a meetinîg with Bis disciples ? ....................................

3. Wlîat coinin-tnd did lie give thern, and wvhat promise did lie inake ?'.................. .......
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Lesson XIII.

]Review

REVIEW December 25, 1910
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEW-Read ov.'r eaeh Lesson carcfully, and sec that you knowv by

heart tht Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and Lesson Plan, as given below. flcviewv your Supplemental Bible
Work, Seripturo Memory Passages, Shorter Catcchism (Questions 73 to 81), and the Question on Missions for
the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Wherefore God also hatli highly exalted him, and given him a namne wbich is above
every namne.-Philippians 2 : 9.

DaIIy ReadUlngs-(Coiirtesy, I.B.R.A.'t-M.-The anointing of Jesns, Uatt. 26 : 1-16. T.-Tle Last
Supper, Mfatt. 26:- 17-30. W.--Jesus in Cethisemar.e, M1att. 26: 36-46. Th.-The trial of Jesns, Mfatt. 26:-
57-68. F.-Peter's denial, MfaLt. 26.: 69-75. S.-The crucifixion, Mlatt. 27: 33-50. S.-The resurreetion,
M4aLt. 28: 1-20.

Prove tram Serlpture-Thai Jcstis i8 ciL God's right had.

.RrviEw CHART

Tia Gos';Pt OF TUF.
ICINUDO'M LussoN, TITLE

V.-MNatt. 26 : 1-16. The Anointing of Jesus.

VL-Mýatt . 26 :17-30. The LasLt Suppc'r.

GoriT).na TEXT LEssoN Pt..

She'ýhath Pdone what sie 1. Tire rtn!er's plot. 2. Mary's
cuuld.-Mýark 14 : S. annointing. 3. Judas' hetrayal.

Vhisis rnv body whichi is 1. The preparation. 2. The Pass-
given fer vou.-Luke ovec. 3. Tire lArd's Suppe..
22 : 19.

VII.-M,%aL. 24 : 32- World's Temperance Les- WVatch and pray.-MtatL.
44. 1 son. 126 : 41.

VIII.-1Matt. 26 : 36-1Jesrrs in Gethsemane.
46.r

IX-at.26 : 57- Tîre Trial cf Jesus.

69-75.

XI.-Mfatt. 27: 33- rhle Crucifixion.

XIL-Mitt.
10, 19, 20.

28 : 1-IThe Resurrection.

rheSon cf man is betrayed.~-Mýatt. 26 : 45.

Who whien lie was reviled.
-1 Pet. 2 : 23.

1. The fig tree. 2. The davs cf
Noahr. 3. The cerning ci the
tlaief.

1. Tire sor-rowful Saviour. 2. The
obeclient Son. 3. The -%villing
Sacrifice.

1. The court. 2. Tire charges.
.1. The condernination.

Let him that thinketir ie 1. lesus, warnieg. 2. Peter's
standeth.-1 Cor. 10: 12. deniialr.

lie was wounded for our 1. Tire crucifixion. 2. TIre mock-
transgressions.-Isa. 53: cries. 3. 'l'ire death.
5.

Lo. 1 arn withi you alwav,
.-. ýl.att- 28: 20.

1. Theýemptvgrave. 2. Theriseni
Savrour.p 3. Tire great corn-
mission.

Merniorize vs. 13, 14. C1RSM SLSO-Luke 2 : 6-20.

AN ALTERNATIvE LEssoN

GOLDEN TEXT-For unto you is born this daïinthe city of David a Saviour, whicli is Christ the Lord.-

I. THoE Sivioun's ]3hRcTH.-
6

, 7. The days were accompllshed. IL is likely thatJesus was born
B.C. 4, ed prohably irathe wieter. Swaddllng clothes; swathes wvrapped in Eastern fashion, round and round
the babe. In a manger ; which was not thon in use, the cattle being out at pasture. 'No room tor them;
because so many had corne to Bethlehem for the enrolment that hiad brought Joseph and Mfary thither, vs. 1-5.
In the Inn ; a khan, which was simply aa eeclosed space ;with porticoes along the sides.

r~ -II. THEBANGELS' SONG.--8-14. In the same country; the hills about Bethlehem on which David 111d
long before fed his sheep, before bie was aeointed as king of laraei. Ablding in the fleld. .by night. In
»-mepastures in Palestine ta this day, the shepherds witlî their flocks stay outside ail niglit ira thre winter.
Angel of the Lord ; God's mnessengers, te them. The glory of the Lord ; the Shckinnh or eloud of briglit-
ness whichi was the siga of God's presence. Sore afrald ; at the sudden sight. Good tidings of great loy ;
thre gladdest message cver bronghit from hecaven to earth. To ail the people (Rcv. Ver) ; that is, to aIl laraci.
Thre gospel was for them firat, and then for the Geetiles. Christ the Lord. Christ is the saine title in Greek-
as Miessiah in Hebrew. Glory to God; honor ta God through the coning of tire Saviour. On ea.rth peace.
Wherever the Savionr is known, peace follows. Good wJ. tawards men ; rather, "among mera of good will",
that is, those with whom God is well pleased. Sncb only have truc pence.

t- * ' 111. TînE SIEPHIERDS' VisiT.-5-20. They. . faund. . the babe; guided, by a lamp hanging in the
j it-.j'centre cf the khan, te whcre He lay with Ibis inother. They were tire flrst te incl the Saviour. Made Imawn

-' abroad ; told others cf Jesus, trus becoming the first Christian missionaries.



FOR WRITTEN ANWSERS
(Thiis leaf, with Record of Study, Offéringe, and Attendance, on the other side, ma ,if sode-gired, bc detached

and haiidcd in to, Home Department Vstor or Superintendent by Memberâ of tie oum DFPAÂriPNT.]

Lesson V. flow did Mary, at, the Betliany supper, showv lier love to Jesus?

Lesson VI. Whatcrnents did Jestis use iii instituting the Lord's Supper, and what actions
did le performi?

Lesson VII. In wvhat respects ivill the tiime of Chirist's second coining be like the days of
Noali ?

Lesson VIII. For whiat did Jesus pray in Gcthisenane ? What, condition did lie add to Ris
prayer ?

Lesson IX. I-ow inany trials did Jesus undergo? Whiat were the three stages in eaeh
trial?

Lesson X. Whiere and how.often dici Peter deny Jesus ? In wliat way did lie shoiw his
penitence ?

Lesson XI. Why eould Jesus not, save Himnself on the cross ?

Lesson XII. IIow was the stone rollcd away from the grave of Jesus ?
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TOTAL ABSTAI-NERS
ARE SETTER INSURANCE RISKS

TiIAN NON-ABSTAINERS

T HIE MANUFACTURERS LIFE is the only Conmpany
doiing buisiness under the supervision of the Govern-

ment Insurance Department of the Dominion of Canada that
recognizes this fact by giving abstainers

the fp5ecial ierms and raies

l/zey deserve

This is no0 matter of theory but a proved fact.

Total Abstainers make an actuel saving ini dollars

and cents by placing their life insurance with

The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company

Head Offlce - Toronto, Canada

Write for a copy of the bookiet

"Total Abstainers Ys. Moderato Drinkeors,
Giving the actual experience of the Comipany in connection with the

average Iength of life of these classes.


